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I troops have been 
to the éafstêrn district. I am afraid you 
may find difficulty in finding room for 
them in the lower province, but if by 
exertion von can effect mv wishes. I

*The* Chronicle,

cry Friday afternoon, by 
Co. at their Office in

ÿortrp. ' You may well exclaim so ; but I have too cer
tain and melancholy intelligence of the fact. All 
that remains for me to do is to see if by any sirala- 
sem I can foil these wretches at their own weapon.
I only lieeaine acquainted with the arrival of that

an hoWid, young Livingstone, on board, 
then iTmve been racking toy brain all night to disco
ver some mode of baffling my tormentors ; but my 
ingenuity can devise Попе, unless indeed if is that 
last one adopted of the scorpion ; which, after all. i<. 
in my opinion, but a poor revenge on wretches who 
desire no better sport.

' Pooh Î it's not lo.be thought of on this side Bed
lam. The devil may make us feel the weight of 
bis born if we can devise no better escape than 
that.’

‘ If we do, (ho crédit frrtftf he yonrs then r for I 
have nothing further ю devise in it. You, as a 
good son lawyer, may be able to hit orf something 
—1 despair.'

' 'then, sir, you do what a Itamsay never stopped 
to do before.’

‘ True, doctor ; I did hot exactly mean to use 
those words.’

• I should think not, sir : truly, I should think not.# 
Despair is a word Cur fools, ns suicide. I told you* 

tut madmen. Impressment is it they

> ‘ Taste it, my dear Imy,' said the doctor.’ Lord 
bless me—t never bad (he least.fiotion yon were 
fond of physic fo/breakfast, for I nave plenty, 
nastier, down in (he giW-room. flow much \ 
yon like to have f Steward, bring in a quart basm.

‘ Sir, I’ll think yon not to venture any of your ill- 
finred jokes on matters of duty. I tasted the medi
cine. bee 
the shape
sorter awaiting sentence of court-in irtial.
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wouldЦ I knew a man. a worthy man,
Few wore №* faults and small ; 

Who kept bis. temper and hi* word, 
Whatever might befall ;

But that he had—one little 
With-deep regret I state ;

For ever and anon had ho 
To make his trite apology,

That ho was—just too late ; *

exertion von can effect my wishes, I feel 
«п.« nothin* Ш ™"Men*you will 'V, so.
з of laudanum was administered to a pri- ‘ « ^ w'™ reluctance I have incurred 

. How- the responsibilities І have mentioned ; 1 
ever, I find it is not that,’—using his handkerchief know the arrangements I have made are
with n shudder at the abominable flavour of the I ___i . , . * , <■ i
draught.

LEGISLATURE.
Amount of Appropriations.—ImsI year &19Д 

The Speaker, non: C. Simond», ; #1
32 Members,- £50 each, and travel, . JL'
2 f'haplains. Rev 0. Coster A J. Someftlp^
2 Sergeanis-at-Arms. Jo nett & 'Garden,
2Clerk», Pete/s and Wetmore,
2 Clerk's Assistant Gregory and Leej yflBEg
3 Door Keeper.», WatR, liranan, HarfceiL.A •. 
5 Messengers, Payriê, Branch. Briggs.тУІірр-

and Brannuti,

1*
і

d,a,,,ht,Udder “f ,he abom,nab,e ^ ,he j somewhat irregular, hut I feel confident
• No, faith.’ quoth the doctor ; 1 should think it ! tl,c advantages arising from them will be 

is not ; if you only know whflt you'd been drinking much greater than the disadvantages, 
you would require little breakfast.’ 11 What Î am about to do will arouse

^-ЇЯЯЙГг ississias..
was obliged fo rise suînkuüy from the table and portance. ‘ j H ill Keeper W mis
Imrr, "P„„ deck «и,м|=1 ll,e l"m,hler ,,f Ibm «II. -------- ---------- 1 Chairtttft ,,f Coof АсШЩ,. РіїШ*.

Pliât s a dose for him, at any rate, quoth the ( (iistint EcoqtrvcE.—Leifeh in his “ fraVéls m I Sheriff s for holding (General) Election», *
doctor, ‘ if he never gets another.’ , Ireland," says—•• In mv morning rambles a man , Commissioner’s fnr swearing

( lu be Continued.) j sitting on the ground, leaning his buck against the Making Index In Laws, Gregory
-- . j wall, attracted my alien-lion, by a look of squallor in v|jr,mtlig! Simpson, Journals,

Sir Francis Bond Head, to Sir John Cmborne. Ins appearance-, winch Iliad rarely before observed.
Lieutenant General of the Forces ill the Lower Pro- j even iu Ireland. His clothes were fagged, to inde- ” Laws
v і lice :— j Coney—a very common eiferffbetahre, however,

TotmNTn, 31st Oct. 1837. 1 IV11' l!» mal.;-—and hi. fore wm pole and ««kly.
•."De» Sir John.- On the receipt nf «J

your despatch of tho 21th, which 1 recoiv- ness, * why do you not beg Г—Sure it's begging I 
ed yesterday, I immediately begged Co- am," was the reply • You did hot utter a word:' 
ktorfVnstei to carry your wishes into cf- ;x"! «HМін*умm w.iN me. Sir ' Lnok ilmto." 
r „ , i* * '« ,i .j і., , holding up the tattered remnant of what had oncefeet, by sending you dotyn the 21th regf ію0Н ucont-dn you see how the Skin is speaking 
Colonel roster told mo you were good through the holes of my trnwsers, and the bones cry 
enough to propose that Я guard should be ol,l (through my sVin? Look at my sunken 

for me and for tltC stores and com- j and thé fihmrie tlmt1* stimng mem myeyes;«
. . , 4 t , і . ' ліан alive ! tsli t it begging I urn, with a nundred-

irmt, but I begged to give tip thy і tongues. ” 
ltd orderlies, and. itt fact, to send

pROFEsstoxAf..—Lord Teiiterden. at n circuitditi- 
tier a«ked a magistrale if lie would take venison.
“ Thank you, lny Lord. I'm going to take some 
chicken." His Lordship sharply retorted—•• That, 
sir is no answer to my question: I ask you again, ii 
you will take .venison I and 1 will (rouble you to say 
yes or up, w ithout further prevarication. "

! This w as hie fault when he was young, 
A bonny hoy pt school 

Nor e rr could dame or pedagogue
have cold

gyrritln Штаплск.
Corilirm him to their rule ;

Yen. it is said, that bride and maid 
-jVVete both compelled to wait ;
When on his wedding morn, (strange crime ;)
Instead of long before the time,

He came—but fuel too late !

How oft fo dine, to sport, to bathe,
Receive accounts, or pay ;

Go with his children, wife, or friend,
Or meet them on the way ;

His aid (o lend, to help a friend,
Of purchase an estate ;

To go by Imrse, dr coach, or sea.
How oft. with nil fiift haste, would he 

Be just—but jitst too lute ! y

To field, to market, of to church,
As all his friends well know,

Though sore as ever duty Culls,
Is he an «tire fo go ;

Buf theft, alas ! it couips to pels,
Sure âs a thing or fate,

That lie, whatever life tho hoof
With every means within his power,

Is always—jti*l fort lute !

u. Sun. s.lwOmr.l ft. w 
55 0'Is 5 34 ТІШ 
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New Moon, 25th 5h Oui. ..<*■ rs. wishes 
- !, that he 
4 that heat 
lately op 
fins made

lately, was 
resolve on ?’
X.‘ ft is.”

‘ Has the admiral yet consented, do ye know, to 
the issuing of the warrant Г

‘ Yes he fins, thijngh with great reluctance, a ml 
that Oft the strict understanding that it is Uot to be 
put into force till 1 am furly landed.’

* A blot on hie escutcheon for that same. He 
who with,file power of pieveniion in his own hands, 
and nn uninterested party, can suffer wrong to be 
executed towards another, is only, in foy opinion, 
removed from the guilt of the perpetrator by being 
a criminal of a deeper dye. Vacillating old fool ! 
It is enough to stir our blood when creatures such 
ns these command us. Now to tiuf (ask ; ho doubt, 

remains as to the correctness of your iitfor-

11
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Bank of Nkw-Broxswick.—Solomon Nichols, 

Esq. President.—Discount Days. Tuesday and Fri
day.—IlSffrs of business, from II 
Discount must bo loft at the Batik

tho days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.—Director next week : P. A. Wiggins, Esq.

CoMitERcm. Ban'Kw—Ùliarles Ward, Esq. Pr6. 
aident.— Discount Day». Tuesday and Friday.-— 
Hours of business, fro in 1(1 to 3.—Bill» or Notes of 
Discount mn»t be lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week: James Whitney, Esq.

Hitr Bank.—Tltoturti Leavitt, Esq. President. 
Discount Days, Mondays and Thursdays.—Office 
hours, front 1(1 to 3.—Bills or Notes for Discount 
must he lodged at the Bank before otiewi'clock on 

—Director next week :

- Щ

і
! Do Advertising in Royal Gazette, 

Chubb. Report er Delegates, Ac. 
Delegates to England, £732,

„ , 83(1,

.0 fo 3.—Notes for 
before 3 o'clock

same itt
ÿVrt”Щ
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Committee of Correspondence.
Com ers for auditing Casual RevettUê acc’tt. 
Last session contingent expenses, ,**
Present sees/tin. probably

id
e ^ing their 

* ict atteh-y 
patron^

Don.

1

2000left
>missariat, but 1 begged to give tip my 

senti y a
you the whole of the 24th which is sta
tioned here.

“ t will now etideavonr to explain to 
rtiee from the rtpetu» you the course of policy I am desirous to 
■Constitution, and «не pursue. 1 8П1 Bttt'O )'OU will be of ОрІПІ- 
Ui. ol one of these. I jjlat a gfpyt ifeajf if tint the whole, of 

the agitation which is carried on ill Low
er Canada is intended to have the imme
diate effect of intirnid-ditig the two I lou
ses of Parliament in England, by mflcing 
tjiem believe that lepublicnnisnl it> indi
genous lo the soil of America, and that, 
nothing else will grow there.

“ But Mr. Papineau knows qtiito well 
that this assertion will not be considered 

ter Canada joins in 
r. M’lvcnzie and his 

gang, under his directions, are doing eve
rything In* their power here to get Up 
anything that may be made to pass for 
agi tat i< in in the London market.

“ Tltis province is, ns far as my expe
rience goes, more loyal and more tranquil 
than any part of England ; however, this 
does not matter to Mr. M’Kettzie, provi
ded lie call get up a few sets of violent 
resolutions, which you know very well ate 
easily elVei'lcd. —*

“ NoxV What 1 desire to do is complete
ly to upset Mr. Papineau, so taras Upper 
Canada is concerned, by proving to the

Driver»,*10,Л4 ifREVr.StiE.-£i4ro. *t
Province Treasurer Robinson.
Do. for Clerk, Whiteside, 1(51,

25,
„ for contiucetiries.

Tide Surveyor, St. John, Humbert, 
Abram*,

2you say,
(nation V

‘ Not a shadow,’ replied Riitnsay, smiling.
‘ Good ; the first thing to be done theft is 

siiler who are the exempted pit 
lion of this cmioI outrage n! the 
if we can pllt,yoU ill the position,

* And who mid what are they V
* Wtiil lt>-re but a minute and I will 

the act. I have the atrocity in tilt Cabin,
saute reason a* we do vipers in a

«00 ierj,jWffltelifliih.

№THE MAfUNER’S llAUfJLITER.Saturdays and Wednesdays. 
Isaac L. Bedell, E»q. ‘ Hodman, 

tew and1A Stokt OF tilt SKA.
i)Bank m British Nohttt AmriiIcA.—(fialUt-JoliM 

Branch.)—Il II. Liston, l>q-.Maliager. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturday ». Hour» of Bu
siness. from 10 to 3. Notes and Bills for DiscoitUt 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding tlm 
Discmiiit Days. Director next week ;
Jaiiitte Kirk, Esq.

New-Bronswick Rirr Insurance Сомрауг.— 
Joint M. WiImat, Esq. President.—Office open 
every day, (Sundays excepted) front 11 tdl tt’hlûpk. 
[All cdlUtHUHleiltiotts by mail, must be post paid.]

SavInos Bank.—If-itt. Ward Chiptunn, Bresi- 
deht.—Oltieo lioilr», from 1 In 3 o'clock oil Tues
day’s.—Cashb r and Register, D. Jordan.

Marinr Insurance — I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
JO o'clock, (Sundays exceptnd.)

Avplt-s, Hlitter, anil Flour.

IJy the Author of ti Cavendish,'' “ Gentleman Jack,"
J " (Continued.)f CHAPTER it.

u Now let us have good plot and coitilteHdot.'*
Ill our Inst chapter we left our hern safely return

ed to his cabin. That narrow prison |u'the gun
room, over which his fiiithf.il friend, ‘ and therefore 
wo fear we ИшіПііМ his faithless sentry, again 
watched. As he laid liihiself upon his cot, Іііч heart 
still throbbed hlirridly, not so nittcli at llie dangers 
yet befute him, its at those which lie had escaped. 
For, ill truth, h is hot alwavi that even the most 
fortunate may escape nii-caified l>otn the lion’s deli 
into which they have voluntarily thrust themselves. 

He hud no leisure to contemplate the gulf before 
a; hut «very additional thought devoted loth" 

consideration Of Its dangers, thé ІІІоГе Impressed 
upon him how near file dilliculty of escape amounted 
m impossibility. The tiext morning was І0 witness 
Ids trial by coiirtlilartial. The very word carried 
with it the fact оҐ^іЦ^епіеисе being liltlitvutlruble, 
lie was to be tried mBwfferiilgfo strike a superior, 
and llis judges were alTto be of a grade still higher. 
The result was scarcely so doubtful as to Meed the 
mockery of justice in attaining it.

■ Now,' said Ramsay, • I will suppose myself 
broken, and mv enemy severely reprimanded. 
What remains for IMe hut to betake thyself to tile 
shore, and there it press-gang terminates in у hopes 
and liberty together—like some wretched utter, 
which limited Iroih the sea just gains the land to die. 
Ay, but it is at bay. Good thought ! and so if no
thing else is left lor me. well I------ '

Again and again he turned on his sleepless and 
uneasy pillow, racking Ins brain to devise some 

hod of escaping the toils so i.Utility laid lor him 
by his relentless persecutors. But lie took thought 
with himself in vain. No alternative presented 
iisetr to him hut submission or .nilicii^âmid as Ibr 
the hist, it iv as never too Into to deci^^m so poor 
a resource. Ill this extremity it occurred to linn 
that the surgeon who was the most aide til" hi» 

«mate*, might hit on some mode vf"aiding him 
tgh lie himself could tint. Residx iiig to summon 

of Æsvidapins, therefore, to his routisels, so 
; Illuming fairly advanced, he dropped oil' 
siyn tie a sy slumbers.itt which the unlultihA

P \ d jU^ouer (Guiger) *50

,, Mihimichi, V 75
The ьаtE Put EhMVNlj Naoi.e.—When n young 

- u. travelling in a post chase up Plmoter's hill, a 
highwayman rode up. presented a pistol into the 
window and fcnianded his money or life. Sir 
Edmund then avtsvy athletic ttiait seized the arm of 
the tulfian. twisted the pistol from it, dragged him 
through Hie window and placing hint beside him to 
keep him quiet, ordered the post hoy to drive on.
The humilie supplications of the highwayman were 
answered with, •• Be easy boy, be easy, f won't hurt 
ye " Htill the conscience stricken robber kept plead
ing. till at length the chaise reached the captain s 
lodging», when ho handed the fellow out of the coach, 
walked him up to the garret, and locked themselves 
in. He then took offhis own coat and said, - ,\< w. 
sir, 1 neither uti-aii to hang )e ПоГ hurt ye. but I'll 
just give voit а ЬГоііі of a baling," which, having 
accomplished, he opened the dour, b.ide the robber

, Г |M; .''“'„іТмїі ь'Гііпе!І!Г.? u“"u'l.n«0«l "°;;ïhü "pi'ovUice is," ~й"з Ï7r ÜS ni v expe- Ïïw«,uü* ІІ>»,°<ІЙ»Я'«|Ї! ьЖКі rici.ee фк move loyal а,ні move iVanLt N» .............. . і,

' І іюе not wIh-П', lny buy, an Inilf 1, ihry leave tlmh titty part of ІЗИВГІйпЛ і however, litis *4 vnivi t.i! 1І.ЧИ men. uli., uive aequired 
VHII liaiiiiv t hut lialell, thlfUttlv |-lall : relertinj Iu .lot hatter to Mr M Kellzie I.rovi- swat l.,me„,„1 celebray o, Ute »,HlJ. beS,,„ tl.eir
the hollil. Ml eliyleek illtllt II, Г.м I am nut tuia- , r’ , „о, Sjt tt «к ЬШскмоПе Ute le.,,
taken lb Mlnnnvmg tlmt both tmnleraand mate, иГ M lie can got up a fuu set» til м lent ned Cotliweiilntur on l.w., ..a,n l'rl.tt»i bv trade.
Ire,I, IS tile iroileerd pet.one. Ill lilt ,IH regard, tile resolutions, which you know very well are King Ueorge 111. learned the art. end requetltly
itifttltnttia ttlietnlinlt td'dlie 'nreSHivurrent- All Hun easilv ellertOll. - «•! types alter Itc attrettded tto throne ol I ttglat,,

•• -4*»* 4’;it îi1osire to An i*ro,"vk,e- 5ґ^глр".і,ій»^іо2!

. . ........... nnly cliitnee. I tear ml line ІІ leal. ]y to “P”* Mr. Vapilteatl, so tar as l pper mi» n Punter. Alexander Can,pb,-II ..... gleieeil , PACKETS A COVHIEKS —£510.
ed. Cen.-ider llie vliaiieee ,,r util,lining sin'll an- Canada IS concerned, Ity proving lo the I lienteglarl that, lit, ever glared the Chri.lian world Baihiir.t to Siiii.hegen,
І.ПІІИІ,ІЄНІ lielivitt llil. Ilnur mid lour o-iiloek line people ill England that this province Ю-, ."Ї''Г “b J’o ” ic a?"' ‘“'"Л""'" Cletetown t.. X-V-n,
SS35S‘?*a,_'SÎS:''" t” S—............

' And what of that ? Is there no bihn in Gilend ? thilt tlt Rp^ccllv tmdUtl. « >t O the proies»,on -let u» honor .t uttMdves. and M l0 Fockumuchc.
—and hath not my people a physic,an !—mv life on “ 1 consider that this evidence will be y° 1,1 we v m keep up, and elevate still higher VrilS8illg Washadcmoak Kerri-*, 
it І manage the matter by that lime.’ of immense importance, as it at once № C la,at^'r ol our Jeaithfttl art. i Aroostook,

і ;'тз і'10т'алоГкіт4-
lienee is material on the trial. Depend upon it you btCtUms ; whereas, could iP, Undet colour islus in and around London drank tm m the Crown
will get tin leave to g.» admre till your xvmd.» have 1 of U few ILutical tiivctings here, be as- and Anchor Tavern, in commémoration..!'the est.»,- s ,
been made to condemn your friend, andyoür power serted that the two Rrovittees were on the blishmetttol the W ext London Auxiliary Branch bf - | ^ à to y Ac—£2(50
rendered useless to aid id,И.’ ' - brink of revolution, it would as von know, STe.,y Vsher orâupremè Court. Watt,;

• ll tlmu sayest sooth, then am t a Dutchman, and. . . .- * . 1 he effect ol such a great Hbdy eitung do*u to tiea virviiitetuvncvR ut" jm!".-» in
that, believe me. is agrti)ist all ocular evidence,nr mv |)e OtRtted as an feXtUSc lot gtatlllit thi ut the same time was heightened by tl.e addition of j q euiporarv a. comnmdahon for Judces UhtU 
I'.uhur had u marvellous great demand for bait in my iletnauds of Mr. PapittCAU. 1 consider it a good band ol music. Each tec total district was P ' the Hew Court House is erected 100
young days, with a wonderful little conscience a.» to of immense itiipovtaticc, Bfacticallv to ^'‘presented by a table, surrounded With brethren j * '__
wlieru Im got it. No. 1to—descendant of. the im- „і...... na1vlll.,4 lovnltv modiu n» h0l“ Reality. The tickets 1». Gd cadi. cmiiRd '

rial Allan. If we have ho gentle sheplieid to do ' .... ‘ V і * u* , Лке poruhaecr to tea and cdh e and bread and bnttvi
Us a go?»d turn, the Woir shall want his sheep, I hope tranquillity, and that disloyalty not only Yd libitum. Mi. J. Hall. * member of the Society 6 
for all that. I have a unsty friend on snore, who brings troops into the"ггомпеб, but also “і Friends presided in the room oi Earl S'auhope, Parish School»,
would veniure sometlimg to serve me. By good involves it in civil xvar. who scut a letter of apology —Lvh./oh рчрсі G ranimai School*, 1 at 150,9 at 100, 1 at 60, |100
M, he I» tint gheetly І» Ьи»> wev or vilhet v.ip. .. v„ attain the oliicct t have lottg had |>Ew.tn—Whene.er I lient «; 600
tain or admiral ; so 1II write, and chargé шш on his . . . ^ . individual ungraietiillv and cowardly vieldihg to tlu* uapnst ^tntnary, t rtatnnon,

V№, reassured him such w as not the Rdejity to run. haste, fly. nor stop by the way : but in ^lCXV, 1 deem it advisable not to retain. ,emptan.ms of despair, and flinging away me eus- D" J>^ -
d barely ylnmhered four hours, however h* dim, l.arr iss, ;md persecute the shipowners each either ІОГ mysi‘11 ot toV the stores, the lew , i.oive which he fancied lor Kim was now grown ( atlivlic scoool, fct. John,

rtUUge they might have passed. *U. and singly, till he has done my bidding. 1 can ; ,nen u p have been accustomed to require; hare of promise. I have said in my own mind if that Inlant school ,
The «inn ,v=ttv»lltedl,alr»l, hint of eight o-elnel, 1 -«..dm, n,e».»-e by ny.ru.ty b0llle.»»,l.e, n,„l ! |iir , rk t ,.„„1,1 completely throw IvHlbul n day longer he rnigl.i have ІЇ’ТпІТ-ї ГіьйХ,^"»- r.irrhiM -M

l,i« veivnnl w»« siandmg be.„le him. H.„iy to <nw»t Who гімII «et tvtlh the qnfekllv», ol Met- ; ... . ... , ■ 1 „ • ■ , , ■ , loond «II Ui. ІгоііЬІмаї an end, »nd me good he to- ,L’n:r '" ..... . - , ’ ; F.".,rrb‘,d-. . **
milieooennioitoi' droning, end hem once »ent ft eety. ll« .............. ..l.ni at night upon die itibject my.olt, as 1 «tsltiJ to do. on Uiemlmbt ,e,ed «id,m hi, reach: xï W ‘Ô! Ô - "!■ У»л, .!, I ',.U"z£i5, S
it.esv.vgo to the *ntg, on. hogging the Kttollr Ol J„ ' Ay. nrllte grv.e etUter- ! tints оГ the provmre SO long as there re- l;,V,u««m.-At F.rkm-lon : Bochmuno I wy-n A). H o
iinmedoilo interview. I!y Hie lime Ihvt llam-vy had ‘ bnoil thon y ou шоу Mfvly rely on me: end . „,ai„eil ttootts ill the gttmwrn. j witto-eteivhire. lately died *1 éh sdtsnced vge. Mr», if ,, ,,m X, „'„'"iJ0, vf
tone through Iho iisnvl opervlioiis oïlhe toilet, old n,w" I-'1 -1» arrnttgo V Mgnvl or two. A* booh vs y,,o j . J catÂlot, ol*course, explain to VOU all to,rues, «time iove ol .eng wesni-g spp.tel -1 . '. , ■ ", VT, h *, a ,,,
VnhKnb.lt». V» the «olgeon «V» homomn.ty l-vllvd with my ha,r bt.t»hvd npsyalivn rod from І і,.,.,. ,;lr mv ..„„a,,,.,* but 1 ««’ »«» equalled. 1 hne have loon discovered In i r itn’ 2
bv hi. messmate» st,Hid beside hint. lny forehead, ■ like qeiilsnpon the Iretlol poreupine. : Ilu ГОЛ sons 1 ItA'xt tor my lontflHI. tit l on ,he Since her dentist- Md gown pieves. njwaoa o R I ,m,hr 1, 1 I is.k 10. 25

•• Well, noble Ramsav. how tares it with thee ?" don’t he alarmed, most noble Thane, (or then you ' can assure you that I have deeply reflect- J upward.» of lOdm.nie gowns, and a large assortment у '' human til Ь/і я W. J M'Lean, 10,40
••'illOU fearf at hot, surc’.v, "hall know I have ) our ttew commission sale in tiic ! Vt| oh it, and W4’U know the màtct ials Ï , of valuable shaw Is ; one shaw | was a red cashmere, , ■? *'' ' ' ’* ^111 »їіа гч 16hC retgtilonlO, Зо

the fate oflhy gallant Scottish ancestor in divs la.',g «^fathomable recesses of my pocket ; so mcom:- j);lv0 v> t)ca| wi(h. a"d woith Iretwt, n £40 and £50. She usually had * F і- М.Л1ЇЇ m 1 ^ 2 >
svne—a Violent death m prison dim. W hat ails *е«!Іу clap yo.q hand upon the seat ol learning „ r] f ar.il!crv and tbc ,“"rl,ecn m І№Г la ther with a great ‘ îo t ^tV xv ’ „ . m Г,,
thee ? have ti.ou and thvMiimcr disagreed 1 Have Which Horace ,h.s:nuates to be the proper name vt n dv t.Uhm. nt Ot Й cry . t i c number ol rabbits. The old lady s htbbaiid. who , , „ , ,V Г ' s10 80
a caution With this for the future, then ; beware of that tender region just below the wais.coat. crying bn track master, who, 1 understand, is to d.ed ten years since, left her £ 1,000. pitlh ^-ь 1^°'*'
sum puions feeds. Thou art not the first men whom >««, most learned president. 1 bavethe : !akc up bis qua tiers m the batrarks. will An unfortunate married man was ifl-osed bv ‘ It ?» SÎ Д ГйїгЇік rtr1. -,
salt horse and Mack peas have betrayed. Give.me imiHigrnbs. or any other well-sounding ntuipiamt : |ч, 1 Jyvliovc, suflicicnt to take can> of tbc lus Xanuppc . he was even treated vvr.h occasional 1 ^ "
thy fist: dost thou need most ti.c lancet or the botobtjun an order lor my attendance, ami 1 will , V i l'ti0 1 1,-ivv nut un- thrashing IIis thends rallied him upon ih.s. and
»4on ordevtl.ee a pnvale etammaHott. drover the «t|v - j '«"ap- <*"**■ і, , V! "" I at І.Я 4,.trol htm on to *elant .ha, he would

• Bov, leave the cabin."said Ramsay, addressing drettcy ofg.vmg a piece ot paper, and a glass vt j .lev the charge ol the Mavot, XXhu h l am тлке an erîo|l mbe nuster Onedsv, not long 7 ГІ В1.ТС BUILDINGS —£0,642.
his servant chert) Лнтпсе, and so return you to the custody ot confident will arouse a very cxcelicni tcel- ;,,vr. j,,» better half was Si> forions that he found- Supreme U.-ort,

“ My dear doctor.” turning to bis friend, When the provost marshall, in a condition to defylhc pope . ^ which will immt'tliatvlv spread over lunwtii compelled to seek eh* і ter under the table , Government House, tif-w rooting A. repairing 
the coast vvas dear •• a tftice to vonr juk»-». 1 have thqMeVit, ira pretender. Now, we haveba^en talk-• ’ . The m-litarvVbest will ho . J'W=t *t this momt-rn the voices of his friends were : Ont hmld i g», Fiirmture and Foel, 3000
sent to consntt yon in a case Where neither spoon ing long enough to excite the tirst-licn;en*nt * en»- 1 . , -* , , „ ... I heard in the passage. - Come out. come ont. ' XVhfcrt'at Dotvlwster Island,
nor lancet can Avail. Unless von can sever mv teiccr> pirion : so. on going into the gunroom, I shall, as oepostted lor sate «шліх m tnc _ auii> pi Clied tbo wife, fe.rt'at of an ekposare No. no." . at Newcastle,
with this, or convey me beyond the teach of perse- tnpwscnti which means, m the presence <* on.- tfiv Upper Uanada Hack, where it Xvtll W crw4 the husband in triumph; come ont. indeed. at St. Stephens,
entioto m th«.”. Midas, order mv assistant to compound for yon a jC^ s»,ier nfiatl in its present Itnr.otC si- not I. 1 It shear for onet that 1 am master1 ' Xlirsmiehi.

"I, ft «..then? IVnly, my noble Ram«.y. ftese hanvtn. ,r «.(■«■.«* *f "»«"'« Eiw Akts ,-Davkt IVilk.e ha. been taking »,!■ АІт.Нтке. PrederieMft,
are hnt «mail mean» far a great nndcrtakmg Hut water, to eue dram >w<i.r ,,t ,«>«. w I. rh w ten , a ,-,»«• „f я rnnimitn- ling» for the ішпгаіь of li.t the llnke o: Aim» House, W ork lieuse & Infirmary,
how hap, ft tkm t Ha. tte eompk vine of thyfot- earefully .haken .ogether, yoa will be. 1 enoW J vu ft ,W> ™ » clmmam lh< ^ „ xtelkepàTaftH ft,, lawn « St J<*fc
time» gr,.w r. »o vntteh dather *mee U« evening 7 _ ,, _ . ._____,. vftlUtn I 6*X1C ed.Weestxllo the -MaXiir, ftttd Citattc, lior, m bi, grand r.icinrf of the tineen tak |

• Ay, a» Ihe night w hichfcltowd ft.’ ” ’’“'.ЛІ к. •„ «, also to Mr. 1- vote, wlm h w ill explain the mg theoa.n» before the I'nVv іАнгопі. on the кщ.
■Aohowt- ______ G»lwoee»«hee anirofc " ’ ’ anftiiiSçmettTs t ha№ matie, lot which 1 wain еотееиоп. ty,. ркаоге »Wie»rMs the ’ s M1UT1A * тЛтИ ЧИЛІ

t ’ Thos. I have learnt, no matter how P -I r.,nk> nnmstod to tslv nwvn tnVtiHf all <4«een sitting *t the bead of the conned table, sur- insricctinc Field Officer Vien re* rite* eit-,*.
<»,/• riily intermpted the Mirgeoo, pntmig a The sorgeon eileeded his hand. Which the young .mi qtirt* propalxil totale nj>iTinw.el» all ronrakdbl ,H, wmriHcr, ol siùe: M Hie tmilorn of V '

tliger on one side of « Wty long no«e rieeteoam .Inmk most gratefolly. after which tie j the responsibility l have mratred. the table wihe l>nke ol ho«ex, who ,» ,n tie- art „I Xdmfam General »hore
• None, doctor.’ re-ponded Kan,say ; "be, let the former. Ht «K presenee ot lu» тмяпаїе», and m •• 1 here now to ask von to assist me renewing a p,-n from ll,e hand of the D«ke of Wei àiner Master 4c't гіаІСаНагіяд ^

intell^enc-e itself suffice—1 h*ve leemt— _ _ mo^t leaned terms, ordered the ssid hamrtne nngs fuyther itl tlte pOÎicV I am pursuing, by htigton. The other parts ol the picture are tilled Adjutant* aud St rotavi Majors
• t>m of » most *grce«We book doubtless » Very ram. The gun-room mess set down to breakfast - ^4і>іге«гітпст from Kinr with the members of the Privy Council The mo- Deserters X nnrebeneion eh

beautiful psge truly.’’ at the ex»ct period of eight-,mne of them. ti,c doc- removing The 24 th lament tmm King-  ̂ лрргеЬепккт ot
•Hnt. doctor, listen.’ . tor excepted, feeling very , omfonnble or happy, stem, so os to lake them Otil m t pper va- «ely after Пк* Uuwn h„s signed the proclamation
4 As Hamlet says. ‘ 1 Will.’ nod all firmly belie)mg that m the mind ol die pour naja. | have not the sbfifhtvst «xvasion ol her snccewion. s«d the coimcl are about to »t
•Well, І learn thxt on my being dismissed tomor- prisoner anxiety bed brougfit on fbsolotc illness | f naili<ii1adv iti tb« flirevtion mch then «gtuitorcsio the «.me document. The

«.,лго аП is nothmft hti, lovahv ; b„, if
me: that as soon «si land. 1 m»y fie impressed and 'Is that physic demanded the first hcptennni. they remain their, the піст» і X nm des I- w or£ furihcr remark would be pn mature 
brought back on board this *»iip to serve as * fore who w as a mo»t thoroiigfi paced load) and ap) of rous гл attain will be spoiTvri, for it Xviil be
mi-kXd'ÔfficCT^*1 ,ЄІЄІУ como,aoded ”1 cnm t,M: lied the bov atgm-ri in England that all which has boon

•Impossible, my boy !r M . • Bring ithere then. sir. І w*m to taste it.' tlonc in І ррст Canatla is mctx'lv thfU the
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Do. overpaid l ist year.
Watson Ipr Cxpelices in defending iti action, Ifc-s*.
Sub Collector itt Woodstock, . Ill """**4

keep much Tor the 
buttle—for ilieir curiosity.'

• Ay, but they ate caged like me, though not for 
fear of their lentil ! so llteiliiiiks yod hiiglit Iiuvh 
lelt OUt your ilijitttetion to Wait ful your return.’

• 1 (fitly dkj it, llty hoy, bocaitse, like ttiy vipers, 
you аГе in such overflowing spirit».’

• Too had, doctor, too had : 1 thought so old a Joe 
hud been too toilgll tor your table.'

• Sir. уші mistake llie nature of that food, which, 
like oilier game, is always the better for tho keep-
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it, and accordingly M LIGHT HOUSES.—£2395. 
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' Point Lel'rerux,
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Marina» Seal Island,
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, In a few minutes the doctor returned from his 
cabin, add takllig llie desired hook from his pocket, 
said, ‘ 1 lliittk 1 have found mil the i 
these fellows at defiance alter all.*
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30 I40
50Vtii-nisli ami Tui*. rhichW25 ;OW lindhig cx srlmoUer Acadian, from New 

York. 10 Barrels best Bright ship’s Varnish ; 
10 do. Coal TAR.

hb. 23. JOHN V Tllinti АП

Prox litviiil VarviBtv Fstablblimenl
Ventral Std(ion—St. John, N. Л. 

TTXU. PETERS will giv. ntt< іиінпсс at the Hall 
of the Alms lions', (until sonic hiereconve

nient place is provided) daily, 
of R) and 11, a. m. for the purpose of vaccinating 
•licit persons as m.iv pre»ent tliel

Medical men .nid others residing in any part 
of the Province will he immediately supplied With 
hiatter upon application.

N. B.—Letters must he post paid.
St. John. March 1st, 1839.
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oi1.lister, to he foil lid neither oil 
sen. АПеГ Ireelv experiencing this kind of ptiVga, 
lory, lie suddenly started lip. Vividly ittmies>ed 
with the feiiful belief of having overslept hiubell 

the lumr of the court martial, which lc!l him tio 
time ІоГ deliberation. The sudden striking of seven 
hells. Iiowc

lv *
. ... some horrific 

the earth or ill the
Шliselves.

EDUCATION-£9.391.
7000

ktill 600
*4Vnnv
vnLft om^Wtmi

•F G ES ; 10 TuSces ІІІСГГТ 30 Dozen CORN 
BROOMS ; 10 Jars SNUFF ; 10 Bags English 
WALNUTS ; 2 bands Cocoa NUTS.

400 I inch.Ло.
ST receiv

Nli-ert.
-42 Boxe.» OR AN- 100 ?, J1, hike 2Л

ж 1 limon do.
• * 1 ЛА LINEN.
. ' * * 1 L- do

,ь I titoeal -,
1 "toil Cham,

Will

—IN SrORt—
16 ttimeheon* Rum. 10 case* Arrow Root, І2 

bags Black Pepper. 10 bags Codec, &c. &c.
March2. JOHN THOMSON

логні:.
ГрНГ. Subscriber being about to leave the Pro 
JL Vinco, requests all persons having claims 

«gainst him, to lodge them With Messrs. Crook- 
«hank «X. Walker, who arc authorised to settle the 

JAMES INGRAM.

& SON.

»• U '
demanded his Visitor.

,4 ____ jfcl І
53

83ЧІЇ John. Feb. 23.1839. аю
IfcWnticned hr 
X'l to Fàstpor

. Nn 4L» Sew

140
t^VGAR & TOBACCO —40 bbls. Sic.u$.
ІЗ landing cx *chr. Forest, from St. Andrew».— 
30 kegs , ’obacco in store ; for sale very low if ap
plied for immediately.

March 9.

60

10.406
I

fc. Dr\V. R.VTçhi'ORn.
2500SHOE STORE fiso

» • ftCork Soled Shoes, Ac.

F1MIF. subscribers have j a st opened a Package of 
Ж. shoes, &c. suitable for the season, viz :

Indies cork soled waterproof shoes lined with 
chamois; Do. do. lined with linen ; Do. Russia kid 
and seal skin Walking ihoe* ; Girls'and Bov » stout 
boots and shoes ; Gentlemen’s 
shoes, Л*. L. &.
6TNo article sent from the store without an order. 

March 9.1839.

25 à>§ ICO
Л. tm -: verv stout XX a Iking 

S. K FNKSTLR.
L *68ft

«„'і
вик.

A FI AV tierces first qVnlitv RlCF.—fivr *a1e left 
J\ t,r THOMAS HANTXÏRO.

Mardi Я. HW

Orangw, Kite, At.

осі-
an -

Adjtrtants and Serjeant Majora.
For Gsrri«fm duty in absence of Troopo, 
Vote of Credit to defend the Frontier,

FLanding ex schooner FJtanor Jane, from Boston—

20ІТЖЖ
; ï T

; 2 boxes l>emone ;
; І4 Drums Fig* ; 

і/Commis ; 6 botes shell Almonds ; 
Macaroni jfc X'ermii-elli ; tB kega Ginger. 
i.4ialf, and quarter boxe* Кпімо», 

v Clttre*, 4fce Are. For sale by
jaxifs MAi cwim

-2 paper
A*fine steamboat, Kentucky, was destroyed by 

ice, aiCincinnati, on the 22d ult.
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commerce -reV*ence for their religion—end at ell 
time*, and nmlemnli circumstances, implicit obedi
ence to their lawrw

Honorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen :
TAlt £Wt.it І

j revenue*, and the annuity settled on the sovereign 
in lieu of them, however, changed every year more 
decidedly in favour of the public ; and, in the last 
year of William 17., the amount of 
revenue* was jC3.4lf>.72t 19*. 3d., while the annu
ity of Civil list, granted to his Majesty in retorn, was 
£.'>10,000. The last grant made by Farliment, to 
discharge arrears of Civil list debt, was one of £185-,
000 m T8t7 ; and no fee* havener rued to the crown 
from stippresed office*, since 1821.

From the ftrMtonWwkly Mcmngtr. •
front (he. tipper Canada frontier.—The following 

account of the defeat, of what we hope will prove to 
be the last of the senseless and criminal expedition* 
fitted ont from owr territory against Upper Canada, 
i* from a correspondent Of the Columbus, Ohio,
Statesman, under date of Sandusky, March 6.

І леї evening Gen. Scott and suit arrived here.—
The Canadian General, 9f Lend. and other* of less 
note were at brake's Hotel a few minutés before 
hi* arriVal, when a letter was put into hi* (M t* off») 
hands, and a general scampering conned. M’Leod 
was secreted by one of our citr/ens nntil this mor
ning. when finding pnrsnit grow hot, he was fnmish- 
ed with a horse and started for ffurow. Soon after,
Gen. Scott with his four horse wagon took the same 
road, and (he report holds good that he had taken 
VFLeod also.—Bradley, the late commandant at Port 
an Plait, is not yet taken, but tv ill he. should he Con
tinue in this region, as Scott manifests n full deter
mination to bring these lawless then to justice. I 
consider all (military movements in this quarter as at 
an end,and wont of tho men have dispersed already.
Another sleigh load of wounded men were brought 
across the bay fhi* afternoon, having no mean* id 
pay for assistance and support, and must depend on 
private charily. Had tho British force had Indians 
with them a* uenal, and a* we expected, but very 
few Conld have escaped, and we should probably 
have heard the war whoop at our doors—but it 
seems ilmre-were none.

The Patriot* make out their loss in flic skirmish 
at II killed, lc> missing, nod some 20 wounded fey 
lurried here ; but (here are reasons for supposing 
ihe number to bo much grenier

The most moderate of them claim to have killed „ was about 
оПІііг Arid* IS, odd wounded in properfiorr. I Anrdfn'U. Ofhrr mnrringn, among iho reigning 
must not say that some think they killed more than £МП;І,РЯ °» Europe are announced. A Princess of 
that number themselves, but the probability is my Baxony, to tm Duke da Nemnnts rand the Üt.md 
siatemetil* are correct, Every one will assert that Duchess Mary, daughter of the Russian Emperor, 
enough of blood line been shed ill accomplishing ,0 f"° dftMelM Stephen, of Austria, 
nothing. * The Emperor nod Empress of Austria

As usual in such affairs, some acts of individual crowned at Milan next September.
(iruvery .ml de.pcrate гмкіи.пем look nl.ee Л л „ el,c,fic.l Telegr.pk nn c.len-ire «.le. I, 
,.,v uf .nine MW 17 earneri «wny lh" JjlW ef Ike дЬ„,іі in be e„l,l,!i,l,ed in I'.ngl.nd b, . Mr. Wirlon. 

flit lit, m the eslimaiiun of the men ; hut I-feel un- ... e, .
willing lo give any particular* of that kind, as if ЙЙЯКЇЇЇ: !fc .7 .,lM
seem* lu mo that Whad belief repress than incite pr,',"l,iled (lie preaching of (ho Cl.risiian religiun, 
a milita IS snirit nt (his time ft"d ,,rt" e,dèfe“ ,he nrr,,*t « the Missionaries, andThe til. attacking force were nil red coals al! Europeans found in his dominions, 

but probably partly niilifin ill die Lion’s Skin. The сіамасіж <1 , » «
whole number, from 3 lu600, came on in separate 1 , ilP u v 11 *‘L®*”,fnrt*' "ill b" found
bodies the main one intended to amuse those who to intil Mti.ilnnd *<*«•*ial neconnt, ofene/Atr defeat 
had n stomach for a fight, while the flankers should 7 п«од,чм oil the Canadian fron-
.dr/urcn.nd nut off llm relre.i. The f.lrlnt. on A « be regreiied (hntmere ironn.nul 
rcein.tbe mein column neer lliem, retreeled down 111 ,10 nirporel of (lie Cljimrinnder-in-Chief ,n 
Ihe inland, on (be lend c nr 7 Mien end when ii,e, ""»* * ?'''">«> e,erC"l'f> bring, frerb proof of. the 
cerne oui In lelie (lie lee, found ibemrelrc» in fron I J.™ (be procrattlnaUng чш imbecile .dminislre- 
of(hn delecbmen( which bed edv.nced tepidly In "on of Lord Ornfard i win, acknowledged, in hi. 
cut them oir. Here the, received ihe Billi.li lire P'" ic do.palche. (he receipt of.n order from the 
and returned it. hn: «ton broke end fled. U"»erni"e"l м far back .» May IffltT, lo In.

I cennet bin hope and believe that the Briti.h cree.e Ihe і reap. In Caiiadn, b, drawing ihem 
Government will, In tl,e plenitude of III newer, from Nove-Scotie end Now-I rim.wiçk. Nolwlih. 
allow a iiieliiHtribiitenf mere,, and pnrdon iheae . imding all thin, when «ijnir.nl ercr, di.lrlcl around 
mi.guided men; wliile 1 have full confidence tint l.,,m M le0,min8 fcbellioli, lie calmly wtlle. lo 
our own will piiin.h I lie leadei. and realtor the Lord Glenelg, that be raw no necerrlt, for on in- 
rowdie. nf our own cltiienr, whore beam have toil "f V1,1 forwrrtllltg derpoiche. lo
away with their lieada. sir Colin Campbell on the «object. Il ia lo Ihi.

P Я. Since writing the fliregnlim, a M. Pea, r"'/'"lk Чфсі of Lord Gnrford'e in Hot goiiiog a 
who reeided on Point no Plait, and remained there felnlbrcetaenl of i'toopi while tho navigation of 
to proteci hlr properl, daring the lete invnrinll, line tho m. Lawrence war open, that the «orifice of 
ariived here In porenit of property taken from him. Виїіеіі blood, jttlirl, m ilm fir.t place, he attributed. 
Prom III. riniemeid I have nntlilhg lo correct cacepi 111,11 " "Ifoi'ï Milihr, force made ilieir appearance 
lliel die Brilleli Iona In killed iaromctliiog lo«i than CfbilCnr during lent autumn, nolaPretich-
t iicted.—The force rctitrned in Malden almoet men would Imve dared drawn e .Satre. nor an drec- 
Immeillalelv, taking anch nf the wounded eecmiId *nn Brnmird elmwn courage euffleient to have 
be removedÀ-Tliero were a few Indiana nf lire jjjjjjjjSils л n",! !!
Hnrnna wlrlr them, but the, did not gel up In time 
In butane—« inert fortunate circumstance for the 
flying PairMfa.

thorlnnd and a ynnng m 
whom Ihoy *ay м hi* / 
yestrfday by Colonel 
two mile* on

for ad\ ice and instruction ; but previously 
doing, they had ihe politeness to sny that possibly^, 
his grace would decline eommumeat'mg WWr я 
government to which he was, o* principle, opposed. 
The answer of the duke is worthy of his 
am a public servant,” said he, “ яг.;ї ні! tho advice 
and assistance 1 can gfrte is at (ho service of my 
sovereign.” Morrrmg Post.

Ambition." Perhaps, sir. there is not a render of crenmre, old things ought to be no more remem- 
Xésitédy 10, Rickets Ю, Whitehead 20, that piece bnt will agree with iftn in opinion, that it ; bered ; really sir, if we are to judge of his groxrth in 

I.ugrin 25, 65 IS intended to convey not only a very degrading idea grace by the sentiments of hi* present productions,
M ftetftlsrianan Sotdicm sf ffiriovs 950 of the inhabitant* of Bathurst, generally, hut of *6- wo must conclude him to be • still ift the gall of
Widow of/■ M*Donald frozen to death while veral individuals in particular. h may he a* well bitternc** and in the bonds of iniquity” ; for who
returning Worn conveying troops to Canada. 25 to state what has been the “ head and front of their would have supposed a minister of the gospel capa-
Wi*»v erG. Reabody on a similar account, 55 oflending." And f think if will appear pretty evi- hie of writing such a vindictive note a* the one 1
Atsdnitf at Nepisiquid. IfH) dent (hat it was-ht?reminded tanity which prompted received, or how does a delight in the cannon*' roar,
97 Revifetionary Soldiers and Widows [280 him to pen that precious morceau, and thereby at- in bloodshed and in slaughter, comport with the

---------- tempt to fix a sobriquet as a mark of hi* lasting dis- meekness of a Christian. Witness hie " Song of
jpjgg 1745 і pleasure on those who could not be persuaded into the Brave,’’ lately in the Gleaner.

Indigent Indians, 200 r the opinion that he was Ihe Magnus Apollo which To Conclude, Mr. Leggeft, has talents, which if
----------: he fancies h".,nself to be. A short time after his properly directed wonld make him a useful man in

1945 arrival here, a person asked the lady (referred to in his profession ; I wish him no ill, 1 pity hi» tanity 
his article.) her opinion of his preaching, tier no- which led him to pen the article, and eteerate his 
swer simply was. “ that he was clever, but be knew baseness which can lead him to shield1 himself nndor 
it." «This was diligently communicated to him, and falsehood from that obloquy which his/of/y has hro*t 

* lost nothing of ils weight in (he passage. The upon him. І now in mg turn warn him to be silent,
j-I write/ of this letter, whose domicile hns been stig- lest a copy of the Gleaner together with a certified

mat rated, only made a marginal remark wiih a pen- copy of nil hi* correspondence cop pled with a plain 
cil on the “ Halifax Pearl," which contained a -puff statement of* fiet^ should find their way to No. 77, 
on the author of the ‘ forest Wreath.” expressive Gallon Garden. London, in order that the 
of his opinion I hat it was Leggett's otrn. This paper be laid before the Conference (fb imrnttee, 
was borrowed by a friend, and it met the eye of the 'reverend body to decide, whether the lime and ta- 

іо-л -7-а immortal hard himself. Now sir. 1 would ask. are lent* of a Wesleyan Missionary cannot lie more
eon ілл rhese sufficient provocative* for a •• Minister of Je- profitably employed than in writing offensive »rli-
vVV 2JJJ su*.” я " servant of tho most high God,” to pen cles and scnbfding songs for a newspaper.

f™. such an article as appeared m the Gleaner of/ann- C H A R LES LLOY Ù.
I™ ary 30ih last. About three weeks after it d appear

in’ a nee, he sent a note to the !ady referred to, staling
a£i 00 Щ hononr as a gentleman, there were no pet- 

J?” sonafrlie# intended in (hat niece. To which her
«лгі husband replied. “ that as she perfectly recollected
hw ; the time when and the person to whom she used words 

15ft ' *,tndnt to those quoted in Random Thoughts" ex- 
i-(i ' Ргш,Г(! her opinion of Mr. I,'l abilities, and was
hit) <ww perfcstlp aware hote the comtnanicatioti was made to 

,lh' ; him, that any asseverations he, Mr. L. could make,/ 
wtntid fail to establish Я іоШШШЖШ ПЛПИЄГНЯГ:

1 And bote і Would remark (hat tho only credit at
tached to Mr. L. in writing tho pice»’, is the rncrit 
resulting from tlm faithfulness with which he hns 
copied her manners ; so trite sir is the' picture, that 
trot only people in tho vicinity were struck with 
the resemblance, but actually her friends in remote 

: part* of the Province did not fail rtomedinttly 
reading the Article, to recognize the identity, я I tho' 
totally unconscious Of any cause having arisen, to 
draw forth such an expose. Besides sir, there are 
so ninny corroborating circumstances known lo the 
neighbourhood, but which would perhaps ho frivo
lous in print, yet servo materially to strengthen the 
opinion ngnilist him. But to tctnrn ; that sa the 
evening he replied, hot to the lady's husband, lull 
to herself, whom one would suppose he had already 
sufficiently insulted, that he had thought her я wo- 

bill now he tens undereittd, and that

300
Colonel

- - ...... on tho ice, h
lodged them in the Gna 
not safe than they ehotil 
IbrwarJ'them to-day im

/the crown

The day before the prorogation of Che Vpper Ca
nada Legislatofe, a Bill passed the Lower House, 
authorising the Lieutenant Governor to appbint the 
Hon. Chief /nstiee Robinson, itnrL the iron. Mr. 
Speaker M Nab, to proceed to England, on tlie af
fairs of the Province. - £1000 n voted to each of the 
Agent*, for the expanses of their mission. The 
Bill wonld doubtless pass in the tipper House, and 
receive the Royal Assent.

і or warn mem to-day 
to. in charge of Capta 
sex Volunteers.

1 have had no conver 
merely to state to him ti 
him to T

Captain Rndycr has I 
Major since the calling 
this part of the country, 
have found him very i 
was with his company 
Point an Pole Island, а 
any information yet 

I was very lucky in h 
frosty Weather to drive t 
for last night and this i 
come soft, and the ice і 

Somehow or other, t 
hf'en in.tKuig hi* way to 

J^jkrn, lutt he pretendstt
that took place.

1 have mrthi 
. ded men are

OLORïntJS ACTION ON THE 
WESTERN FRONTIER.

The American briganrh drhen from 
Pete Ubrnl.

ofl, Üpper Canada, f 
March I 1838. {

Sin.—When I wrote /Он on Snnday fast, an 
nounring the defeat or the pi rate Vat Fighting iJand 
І did not think 1 should have to report to voit nr 
ther instance of a British Island being taken pov 
session of in this quarter.

Early in the week 1 received informât on 
different qnarter* that Point Pele Island b-id 
taken powessum of by the Patriots from Sandusky 
Bay. This Island i* of consideraMe magnitude 
being from seven to nine mile* in length, and froi 1 
four to five in breadth ; it is situated irt Lake Eric 
about 40 miles from Amhermburgh, and 20 mil- 
from the shore. I sent three or four local officers t> 
ascertain Ihe fa el of their being there : (hey 
close to the shore and were fired upon ; (hi*, foge 
(her witbrjhe Cirenmsfance of several people w ho 
had gone over (O the Island to took after ?! ir pro
perty. add who were detained by (ho patriot*, corf- 
firmed me tuât the report was (rue. I therefore, on 
Thntsday afternoon, dispatched Cnpt Okrtgew. of 
the Royal Artillery, to ihspt-t the strength of toe 
ice, and report his opinion to me as to the practi
cability of moving gun* and troops to that jduce ; 
he returned the following day at 12 o'clock, and re
ported that the ice was ptaCtlCaTiié and Strong enoiiph 
to pass. I therefore determined without loss of (itno 
to attack them by daybreak the following morning ; 
accordingly, with hvq guns (six ponhtfévs) the t mi 
companies of the 3$f regiment, one ompany dftlio 
83(1 regiment, a stottll deiachtnert of 20 belonging 
(o thé Sandwich Troop of Cavalry and St. Thomas 
Troon Cavalry, one company of ihe Essex Volun
teer Militia, And a small party of Indians, moved 
that evening under mv o.vn immediate command, 
eighteen miles along the lake shore, where 1 halted 
for some time lo rest the Ікгг&е*^ and at two o'clock * 
in the morning commenced my march on the Lako 
ice, arriving at the Island just nt break of Jay.

I had previously arranged my plan of uMaCk. 
which was a* follows : I directed Captain Brown ■, 
with the first and second companies of the 32d re
giment, to proceed round to Ihe south end of the 
Island, and take up a position on tho ice to intercept 
any attempt nt escape by (hot direction ; he was uc- 
eompntiied by a detachment of about 25 men of the 
Sandwich and Si. Thomas cnvnlr Having thude 
this amtigetnent, I landed myself 
el of the force and the (wo guns, tho north end : 
the rebels fled on in у approach, and escaped into the 
weed. I was rtow informed by some nf the loyalist* 
who had been made prisoners by the patriots on the 
Island, that they were in force to the amount of 

The troop* moved on ill extended order 
and pursued them through the Island; 
wood was thick, and tho enow extreme! 
heavy, the melt were much retarded in 
gre**.

The rebels finding themselves hemmed in oti every 
side moved out ні the South end of the Island the 
only pince by which they could escape to the Ame
rican shore, and advanced in line upwards of 300

otonlo.1P&ini

* КШОЇОГЯ RTRPGSE.-JC50. 
Jüatholie Missionary to Indians,
Я1 SHIBWREGKEH MARINER3.-£240 
/ Grew of Caroline,

Sf. Raufs Island Commissioners,

Лягпг.явтяояw №<ПІЄ1№ТЖ----------

ST. aoHN, МЛЙ0Н 18M

Tho English Mail for February arrived here on 
icsday last bringing Falmouth dates (o the 
-the ship Money. Capt. Mather from Liver

pool arrived on Tuesday with Liverpool papers to 
the 13th. being three days later than those brought 
by the English mail.—By (he ship Scotland at New 
York London papers to (he J9tb, and Liverpool to 
the 20th have been received.

160 Wed n 
10th.-

frnrn/or thatROADS & BRIDGES—£31.586.13
1837 1338

Ï /
W St. John to Ж. Andrew*.

Fredericton, Nerepis,
Gagetowu to Nerepis,
Fredericton to Westmoreland, 
tibediac to Dorchester,

„ to Bond, 
ftichibncto to Chatham,
Newcastle to Kestigonche,
Fredericton to Finger Board,

,, to Canada Line,
Belisle tn fft. John,
Fredericton to 8(. Andrews,
Woodstock to HottHon, »

''■til. John to Hopewell, w
Lech Lomond to Sussex Vale.
GrOmocto to GagotowU,
Hayward's Mills' to N. S. Line, 

to St. John,
Great .Vnrsftj 
Fredericton to Newcastle.
Briu'j'-j—C-i"agne 900, Bathurst 350, 

v /'■ Fetic'odiac 100, Eel River 300 Hampton 250, 
Ttout Cteck 377, Digdeguash 750, 
Corporation of St. John Mill Bridge, Vg 

Steam Ferry Boat Landings, 
Exploring Road from Woodstock to.

St. And

ng new (<
doing pre 

wortltds are most severe 
obliged to send to Izihi 
Assistant Surgeon of th« 
if ho conld bo spared, an 
is required for th ; mnm# 

Enclosed hr a deposit! 
1-У Colonel Prince, rela1 
lurid and Spencer.

1 am, fïear Colonél,1 
(signed)

Colonel Co! 
To Colonel Foster. (. 

ppèf C:m;uh. Ar.

Montreal. March 8th. 
the Legisl.Ttivo Council 

the L'ili passed bj 
sum of monO to purchi 
to Colonel Maemib and 
their meritorious cohdin 

Wo learn from Toroi 
expelled from the Hot 
Mr. SalmoVts lias taken 
Member for Norfolk, in 
polled.

І
The English papers are chiefly occupied With the 

affairs of Canada.Sitmmflrp.

ifotst от Lottos, February 5. 
тик сачапі Air.r..

[L^Tho House resolvedJtself into » Committee On this 
N'ill. On the motion i.^(/»rd Bronglnm Mr. Roe
buck was ealledort, arid addressed the House against 
the measure at very great length. At (heconclusion 

'of Ms speech, (on which По remark Was (ftAth* on 
either side of the House) the bill went throngh the 
Committee, and Wss ordered to he rend a third 
on Tlmtsthy.

. TnofteoAV, Febrrtary 8.
Lord Gfehelg, without remark, moved the third 

readingof tho Canada Teihporary'Oovernment Bill.
Irord Ellonborough opposed (lie bill on the ground 

that it was tUinccéssarily severe. He, therefore, 
should certainly say “ Not content" to the measure.

Lord Glenelg spiritedly tnèt (he Objections of the 
noble Baron who preceded him, admitting the 
severity of the bill, and that great and important 
interests were involved in it ; hut (here was ПО other 
course left. To have anew election in order to 
appeal to tho House of Assembly, ns had been re
commended, wonld he futile—altogether Itseles*. 
After long concession*, after repeated appeals to the 
candour and good sehse of the flniise of Assembly, 
it resisted every effort nt conciliation—clogged (fie 
wheels of government until the affairs of the colony 
were thrown into a state of -absolute confusion.

Lord Ashburton strongly advocated a separation 
nftlie colonies front Ihe tno'thcr Country, if they conld 
not agree together, lie further contended that tho 
value of the colonies had long been much over-rated.

The Earl of Mansfield opposed the hill, severely 
blaming the policy ofMinisters, and contending that 
their present measure would not give satisfaction on 
either side of the Atlantic.

The Marquis of Lattsdowhe, on the part of Min
isters. declared their firm determination to carry out 
the principle# of the hill. A separation of the colo
nics from England might become necessary : the 
time, however, for sUch a sweeping step had (lot yet 
arrived.

.J H. M. ship Hastings has been commissioned at 
Sheerness. by Rapt. Lock, fot the purpose of taking 
out Lord Durham to Canada.

The Archduke John, of Austria, is to be present 
at the Coronation of Queen Victoria.

The largest steamer in (he British Navy is (he 
Gorgon, just built, ofll'-O tons : she will carry coals 
for 20 dAys, 1000 troops, 150 crew, with stores and 
pr/ivisiuru for six monihs. Her engines are 320 
iiqrse power.

Thé new Houses of Parliament ere contracted 
for by Messrs. Henry & John Lee, the foundations 

/6f which are to be laid within two years, for the 
sum of £74.303.

It ts rumoured that ihe Russinjlr Grand Duchess 
to he married to the Duke of

‘if-
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.. from St. Stephen's to do. ’ 

Byè (loads in York.
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are to heI:TI
CatietOU, 
Queen s, 
Gloucester, 
lYestmorcland, 
Charlotte, 
King's,

John's,

Cuiaiiitiniration to the t.
Sir—Sir George Art 

Lieutenant Governor of 
on his journey from No- 
n few days, we shall ha 
tile ami patriotic Sir Fra 
<rf Quebec du lumur to 
true-hearted Briton to a

ger

rf mart of sense, 
as her husband had given him the fie in black and 
white, he would chastise him fot his temerity, were 
not he. Mr. L.. u a Minister of Jesus.” And con
cludes his Unto by declaring “ Random Thoughts to 
be taken from the manuscript of the forthcoming 
“ Memento.” As to identifying the locality of the 
domicile referred to in his article, with (ho habita
tion of the writet of this letter, it will perhaps lie 
considered pretty conclusive evidence, when K 
stated that a member of the family in which Mr. L. 
resides, was very busy the day after the Gleaner ap
peared, ill dilTuimig the information hf who was 
intended, by distinctly numbering the houses in the 
presence nf several creditable witnesses. Now sir.

1me,
ttd

Гs
St.bed

lowKent,
Sniibufy,
Northumberland,

Advanced bv'G. Hayward,
„ Woodstock to Oak Bay,
„ 6t Musquash, T. Allen, X A

m loss
Vi* <30

• r.. viing for ;!.it purpo* 
No rcasotu nf delicacy t 
Chief must now inteffei

sol
HO t is russary act of resf 

the Inst the honor and « 
(runted lu lit* C. ."erturn

(i,A'

irtti ” зг.,8*:
ІЯ IMPRnVF.MF.NT OF RlVF.BB—£3,al7. 
Blowing a Rock gt the Falls o! the St. John, 40 
Additional Grant for Dredging machine,

about 500.iber h 
dolt I

:hut as tlm
y deep, mid .
n their ptor \Inch not this lad heard tire matter freely canvassed 

nt home, Is It Vkely he would have been so forward 
in favouring the inhabitants with an Interpretation !
—Let arty impartial person read the Random 
Thought*, and H it ho conceded that ho personali
ties ate therein intended, then does not the pieco 
appear an tintnesnii g ynpltsody, without sense or 
purpose, and consequently call be only set down as 
the lucilbrntiona of a fool ; blit if, on tlie other hand, 
our proofs of personalities be admitted ns valid, what 
must that man be, who, allowing a subscription 
paper to be afloat in the community for his support, 
could write such a scandalous article I if our proofs 
be admitted as conclusive, what hut one of the low
est of the creatures of God's lower creation ? We 
leave Mr. L. at perfect liberty to decide under 
which of the two denominations he prefers to be 
ranked. Unexpectedly a day or I Wo ago, і received 
the following note from the Rev. gentleman him- 
self : and that I may “ not extenuate or set down 
might in malice,” I remark that the words printed 
in italics ate in his manuscript underscored odce> 
and those in capitals are thrice underlined,

*’ MfFLt.orb,
Sir, I have tiever Injured you by thought or word 

ordccd. I Imve never yet alluded to you lit any 
rullic Journal whatever. I have never merited 
ought l>om you but politeness, kindness and respect.
Yet I am credibly inlbrmed that von have wickedly1 ‘ 
and daringly impugned my character, both as Mari
tale gentleman, as a public writer,' and as a minister 
of Jesus. Now hear me for your own sake, ami 
beware of further provocation. The Gospel does 
not require hie to siillbr tlie shafts of scandal to 
wound my reputation ; hor wili the Holy 
whom I serve, permit innocence to bleed without 
righteous retribution. Mark me then, i fern- yon 
again take mv name in your slanderous lips, either 
directly or indirectly, in public or in private, so sure 

40 а* I ant capable of chastising yon before the wide world 
20 and of holding forth your unprovoked malignity to 
І5 the scorn of men, so BURE yon will FEEL the i»- 
50 fluence and sapmoMrto of

W. M. LEGGETT. total of 113.173 heh
250 .Bathurst. 28th Feb. ÎS38. number »l ships employed was 1,41b,

. . . . , . 26,495 ; tonnage, 030.340. like number of
Now sir, what will the pvblictkmk of such a note *0hs who emigrated in the summer quarter of 

IVom the pen ol a Diecinlo ni tlîe Ure*s. For my was 15,547 ; in the corresponding quarter of 1837. 
part, t say w.th it y uncle l obv, in iWram Shan- 20.5111 increase, 3.064 In the winter quarter of 
dy. •• that I could hot find it iu Uiy heart to curse |836, the dumber was 2 236; ІМ 1837,807 ; decrease, 
even я dog so But What have been my crimes Г V330. the grand total of persons who emigrated 
II to disbelieve his assertions ol non-personality a-, ibm Liverpool, iti tlie year 183l$, was 32,815; in 
gainst preofs and my wwn convictions then am I 1837, 32.015, showing a decrease of 806 on the 
g.uliy of the charge оГ impngnma Ins nrivate cha- year. The number of complaints against passen- 
recter ; end tlihre are many in Bathurst besides my- brokers at the Fn.igr ation-cfiice by emigrants, 

equally guilty. It to ridicule the bombast Ihe ,‘or whfch no redress could he obtained, in cense- 
trash and nonsense which almost weekly flows from qnehce of the defects of the Basseng-r Act, Was, in 
his pen and which occupy the columns of the news- 1837,2,836 ; tlie hunger of cases in which redress 
papers for winch I pay, be to impugn Ipi character was obtained during the same pe 
as a public writer, then 1 plead guilty of the charge. The amount of money recovered from passenger 
bnt urge the right any person has to criticise the brokers and and renored to emigrants, through the 
productions оГ Я public writer, when rent abroad to in9,mmcntalitv of Lieut. Lowe between the 7th Of 
the world, especially when they are forced upon our Miy |p:t3. and the 31st of December, 1837, Was 
notice : for were any person to purrha-e the works <*5-23 |$ gjj
of the - Minstrel of the North.” and then find them г^,-кл. \\Тл ___

br'Sêtteпп^7т,«’,«,І>рГьГІ

writer, then m»y the irlenlcfi gcnllemen in the My a r. l, ^ ?°
of Robert W.rreo, of 1er BleeKiog oororiery. ,Jiro Ж* Jlnrft Д J ,h'

„^hoooteM, dation of bei„ghteL-ryrhr.

Ifroarw-ilth«thermhor-hipofR.odomOron^rtr he oohecommg •'« MmiMel of je.».," « d^ree “ rMseaaCwWffiïSi SS3Î

award the pnmshmcnl I may deserve, lie threat- e ^ J.
ens me with the effects of his iufhwuct and h« swre- Gwr vr N ksi k*s SrfcXM sure.—T! » important
riority. His influence I dread noL for like lii* great experiment whick this «tie Vessel is detained to 
prototype, whom he resembles in temper, he is • make will shot» be 
chained enemy. It tiT therefore a Very fmmnatc 
thing when wicked cows have Aon horns. Ilie 
snperiority iretoams to be proved ; if by that term 
he intends an excelling in any prttfcxdar qualifica
tion. then І ге«% yield him the palm, in hypocrisy.

3,807 1,547 m vanity, in egotism, m falsehood and in malice, lie
------  ------  mention* in erne of his notes to the lady formerly re-

96.265 75,220 ferred to. that Random Thoughts |were token from 
75.206 ! Ihe mannsmpt Of bis frarthcoming work “ The

і Memento." Really «r, the public onrht to be obli- 
Increase £15,645 gedtothe --Minstrel of the North ' for this apeci-

The OoatingesK Bin k presumed to be £2006. men of thetraak they may expect for their three 
foes;be increased or diminished, to* "hillings and nimpWmé ; a sem better brid tort *1 

Wither foils abort of, or exceeds fois ram. foe substantial* of life, as likely to afford a tangible
Я Ь The items to mtmj not rMMtmJ benefit of more value than any intellectoal treat

TetotoOefi atf an a і hi* talents God forbid ; be ife welcome to eech
feme to his writings can yield him ; I leave hto. to 

re tare eortxto w тяж cmkomci.e. , the mid «poled possession Ofrt ; long may lie enjoy
. ! hit honors, such as they are. A* to his talents, 1

. Match 6,1839. j have had but little oppmuroity of judging of therr 
Sm,TVrmh toe to occupy a space to year columns, measure, only from the feet if Iris assertion he belier- 

to order to «price a plain statement to foe public, .of ed. they are so great, as once to have cansed him the 
foa «mpsmllelled conduct of the Rev. W» Martin offer ol a room and a salary thereto attached, in 
terpen, Werieyan Missionary : ni present residing King’s College, *I’rcderiction. He think* it hard 
in this pit. t-e. À few Weeks :igo. this young mah that his ‘Forest Wreath should now a days be 
tlmnght fit to favor foe public With an article in foe rtvidca subject of criticism, as it was foe eflaprinir 
MhaMtochi Gfatncr.tortWsd *• Random Thoughts on of hit wmçencratc dags ; to toe bto become a new

GOD

7'w Correspondents. 
will appear in tn it hoxt.Lord Broitgliam thon rose, nttd once tttdfê attack

ed the bill, and Congratulated himselfott having, 
since lie last attacked It, received the support of the 
salts of those eminent lawyers, Mansfield ahd LII- 
enhornugh.
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14 EMIGRANTS, BLACKS A LUNATICS, 

£2,fi9<3.
Emigrants. St. Andrews,

St. George's 
St. itllllt,
I’OrtlnHd,
Wellington,
Addington,
I'redeticton.
St. Stephen’s, 

у,. Uurtland,
Uvster KlijlУ•lul•г',• St.John, 1 '
IliitcljcKullistrassed Scotch Emigrants,

Emigrants located on wilderness land,

01.111

At Woodstock, on tilt 
Leo Street, Mr. Uliatle# 
of M.-idfiwaeka, to Miss 
ter of L. It. Cootnhc», I- 
oft the 5th instant, hy 
Gray of Ilnulfott, (Mu 
Johnston, of the Parish 

Ом Of l()tIt inst. 1
\\. SniithsoU, Mr. Jiico 
Brittain.

4996
39 men, well armed and organized, upon Cipt. 

Brown»'* detachment, were they mot w ith the gre.tt- 
est resistance, a brisk fire being kept on hut It side* 
fin юте time, and several of Captain Brew tie's 
detachment having fallun, he determined to char, 
them, which ho did and forced them hack, (to t 
wood, where they retreated in great Confusion) at 
the point of the bayonet. I particularly beg to re
commend this circumstance to the notice of His Ex
cellency the Lieut. General Commanding.

On the road inside of the wood, the teoela had a 
number of sleighs, by which means they succeeded 
in carrying away about 40 of their wounded Inen, 
the others succeeded in escaping at Ihe southernmost 0 
point of the Island, and got over to the American 
const, leaving killed en the split their Commanding 
Officer a Colonel Bradley, a Major Hondlet, and 
Copts. Van Rensselaer and Af'Kron, and seven 
others ; some prisoners were taken, several of whom 
were severely wounded.

I regret to say, that the taking of this Island has 
not been gained without considerable loss on our 
part, and I have to request font you will report for 
tlie Excellency's І11Г01 (nation, that 30 soldiers of thn 
32d Reelimmi lbll in this eltitlr, two of whom were 
killed) foe others, some dangerously, some tcverely, 
wounded. I sincerely regret tlm "loss of to hinny 
bravo soldiers, and feel II the more when I reflect, 
they did not fall before an honourable ertehiy. hot 
under foe fire of n desperate gang of murderers and 
marauders. A list nf the killed ahd w ounded I have 
foe honor herew ith lo enclose.

Having scoured tlm woods, and satisfied myself 
that tlie Island was cleared, I reformed the troops, 
and about 5 o'clock in the evening proceeded back, 
and the soldiers returned lo their quertets at Am- 
hersihurgh that night.

When you take a view of the cireunist .nees of 
this affair", I need hardly detail to you the arduous 
duties the soldiers hove had to perform, from the

Viscount Melbourne again defended the hill, and 
urged the extreme necessity of the case ns calling it 
into action.
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18 After a few words from Earl Fitzwililam, the bill 

was read a third lime and passed.
The (Inure оГІлггїв ШвЇиїїї'ІЬемнигн'ІІ three 

o’clock. The Royal assent was given by commis
sion to the Lower Canada Government Bill.

C >i:
K tirée » uBltlC
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1181ner,
loo /I, bj Hi200 Prices of Saint John Timber, at Liverpool 9th 

^ehrnat^^83^ ^ino2ld,^per foot ; Birch 16 j-2, On Saturday last, ill 
Hannah, wife of Mr. Ju 

t In Tuesday morning 
Ell/ahelh, Wife ol Mr. 
Uiiwdon, s. і. leaving a 
* tin Friday morning, 
Mr. Gilbert Jordan, jiin 

On MonUuv morning, 
nes*. Mary Rebecca, 
Mary Hicks, aged ll ye 

In King’s County. *ot 
cob VaHwait^igcd 78 yt 
Of tills Province, nm! a x 

At Sussex Vale, on 
M Lean, in the ІІНІІІ1 j 
first settler* of this Pi o1 
iu the 4'id Uogiumtit tlm 
tlie conclusion of the 

at tlie battle of Bun

The sohs of sir John Cnlbnriie ore both serving 
under tlm C'ommnuder-lii-Ghlefiii Canada t Ensign 
Francis in the 10th Regiment, and Ensign Henry in 
the 24th, commanded by Col. Hughes.

4,795
15 DRAWBACKS A BOUNTtKS.-£3,d80.

Passage Money returned.
MTickay 52 : 12 : 6, Simkilt 29 : 10,
Rankin 19 : 10 : 0, 11:6:8, 36 : 12 :
Rail 06, Kerr 38 : (61 10,
Rum ru-eiportw, Woodward І0 :11 

Hanford 16 : 8 :6, Hanford 10 :10 
Thurgor 8 :

Ritchie & Co.

btament* 
tered Poet 
і Library, 
tellta. 
Animals,

1 lYanstnissloH nf AetcspepeW.—From the frequent 
representations made to the postmaster general, the 
Earl of Lichfield' of foe abstraction 6Г neweptipef* 
from Ilieir envelopes during their transit, his lordship 
has issued an order permitting the Home and address 
of the party to whom a newspaper is directed to be. 
terieferr on the paper itself, as well aa. on the wrapper. 
This arrangement ia of great-importance to news
paper proprietors, as well as their readers, for ill 
future ho plea can he set up of the wrapper having 
been defaced or accidentally torn off, so as to prevent 
tho paper reaching its deetirtatioii.--Lo*4on paper.

Emioiution.—From a tabular return, furnished 
by Lieut. Lowe, It. N.. the active and intelligent 
Government Emigration Agent at this port, it ap
pears, that since 1833 inclusive, the following num
ber of persons Imve emigrated from Liverpool under 
his supervision To the British Colonies in North 
America, 8,379 ; to the United States nf America, 
99.035 ;
142; to

9J Etxfmrft from Sir Proud* Head's Speech 
at the prorogation of the tipper Canada
Legislature.

" If Upper Canada were merely a young, healthv 
Province, with no protection on the Continent of 
America hut Its character, its industry, and the agri
cultural difficulties it line ho contend with—its filial 
attachment tn its Government—the bravery it hns 
shown lu its defence—and thé mercy it has extend
ed to its captured assailants, oUgltt to he sufficient to 
make Its aggressors ashamed of their late attempt to 
force Upon their neighbour*, institutions which they 
conscientiously and unequivocally reject. But 
w hen it is considered that Upper Canada is nn Inte
gral portion of the British Empire, ami font the two 
countries ore nt this moment bound together by n 
solemn treaty of peace, the faithless attack of citi
zens of the United Slates lipoft the Province, after 
it had completely quelled a slight domestic JhsUt- 
rectioh. wiH, if persisted An, excite feelings among 
the geUerons hâtions of Europe, which will add hut 
little to the character nf Ropiinlicatf institutions ; 
for surely the smile of n nation should not he more 
dreaded than its frown, or its extended hand be 
more fatal than its uplifted arm.

When the facts met stated are clearly compre
hended by intelligent tnen, how will the American 
citizens, w ho have so w antonly attacked the British 
Empire, find it posuble to explain, that the Province 
of Upper Canada required them to interfere in its

: 12 84 Our rentier* will find in ihi і day's paper a fiat of 
the Appropriations offoe Legislature, made during 
the past session.
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;BT<:0. rtjBr.tC MICE TING.
A Public Meeting very numerously attended, was 

held at Mr. Truro's New's-Room yesterday (Thurs
day) at 10 o'clock, pursuant to notice issued the 
day previous, for the purpose of demonstrating the 
feeling entertained by the Loyal Inhabitants of this 
City & County, towards SIR FRANCIS BONH 
HEAD, Baronet, who is expected will visit Saint 
John on his way to England.—His worship the 
Mayor ill tho Chair; stated the object of the Meet
ing :—
Olt motion of Mr. Partelow :

Resolved unanimously, That this Meeting has а 
high sense of the inestimable advantages which have 
accrued to the Canadas and the other British Ame
rican Possessions, by the Administration of Sin 
Francis Bonn І Ікло, late Lieutenant Governor of 
Upper Canada t

16: 16: 0, L'rookslmnk & 
Co., 8: 15:6, 2л

Oatmills. £95 tn each,
Duty on Йteam Engine to R'Aifnry,

“ Iron Pipes Water Company,
« Destruction of Bears, " 300

Officers of 43d Reel, return of Wine duties; 59 
Duff, do. ou Goods destroyed by Fire, 45

lout)
212•1 vbl.

! M

t
in.uirttMW Й

. Ц,
turn

1776. lie was a truly li 
lias left a numerous offs 

At Sheffield, oh the 3 
age. Mr. Thomas Perle 

At Yarmouth, on tlie 
illness, Mr. Benjamin I 
age.

At Popes tlarhotir 
Abraham Belotfg. aged 

At Queeiisbury, 
of five days, which 
the divine will, James, tl 
toil, in the 21st year of I 

At Woodstock, on tin 
body, in the 37ill year ot 
two small children to hi 
ate husband and

2,060
16 MISCELLANEOUS—2,342.
Fire Insurance Company Interest,
Vaccine Institution, Dr. Bovd,

„ Dr. WoodforJc, Fredericton,
Civility money to Mr. Braimen,

1 Wcdderbuni, Emigrant .Agent,
Province Agent, stg. Mr. Bliss, '* ф 
Geological survey of the Province,
Woodstock stage Coach co. t
St. Andrew s, do,

return of Duties,
St. John and Nova-scotia line.
Expences of Conghlan &. Hay, evidences 

about the Fisheries.
Mary Dinger, for accommodating Troops 

marched to Canada,
J. Nelson for loss sustained in conveying

Troop* to Canada, 25
Surveying Line between King’s & Queen’s, 100 

IVovînces,
Cases for Law Librar^and duty returned, 
Contingencies for Public service,
Clerks of the Peace for collecting Qnit rents,
Stage coach, st. John and Fredericton,
Board of Health,
Whitney for ascertaining the impracticability 
1 of «earn navigation to Wood*» eck.

attires; Lit

dpi j
[ Wax, f
d, іезг-1

600 to the Cape of Good Hope and Mauritius, 
., ... the Australian Colonie*, 2,105; to the 
West I (idles, 1,714 ; to the East Indies, 213; to 
South America, 359; to Gibraltar and Spn)n, 628 ;

“ 113,173 persons. The250
\ ; sen men.

on th 
lie be

Received unanimously, l’lmt entertaining a lively 
hope that Sir Francis Bond Head, may pass through 
this city, on his return to England, this meeting 
deem it an indispensable duty, that some distin
guished tribute of respect be'Mid to him l»y the 
lroyal Inhabitants of St. Johiiyafoi that therefore lie 
be invited to n PUBLIC DINNER, to be given 
him on that occasion ;

Resolved, that a Committee of Management be 
appointed to prepare the same and obtain subsetip-

Ott motion of the lion. Judge Parker ;
Resolved unanimously, lliat Hi* Excellency StR 

Join Harvv.v, our highly respected Lieutenant 
Governor, be invited As a Guest on the occasion.

Resolved unanimously. That the Hon. Uot.oatt. 
McNar. Speaker of foe'House of Assembly of Up 
per Canada, he also invited as a Guest, ... 
event nf his being in the Province nn big way to

per-
ib5b100ІЕ Tea^a*

tire be car j 

foorised tv 
їв against

time they left this, until they returned ; travelling 
as they did, forty miles iti an excessively cold night, 
20 of which were across the Laket accomplishing 
foe object I had in view, namely, liberating the loyal 
people detained on the Island, gaining possession of 
the place, restoring It to the proprietor*, defeating 
with considerable loss the enemy, and returning 

in to their barracks within 40 hours.
warmest thanks are due to the whole of the 

officers, who supported me ІП this undertaking, and 
it is impossible for me in words to do ju*tVe to the, 
gallant soldier* of Her- Majesty’s Royal Artillery, 
32d Regiment, 83d Regiment, end the loyr.l Volun
teers of Cavalry, Infantry, end the few Indiene, who 
constituted the'force under my command.

I have to regret that Mr. Thomas Parish, a prix ate 
in the St. Thomas Troop of Volunteer Cavalry, w as 
killed in rear of the 32d Regiment, by a musket

І150' 4. Г>,
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25 І a kindT 15 concerna Î
There are txvo facts which the American Nation 

have not power to deny.
1st —That it ia their interest as well as their duty 

to foil'd their treaties.
2nd.—That if their people be permitted to rob 

the United Slav s arsenals iu order to invade a friend
ly power, the laxvlesa body will very soon find-put. 
tli.it it is easier to plunder their own Wealthy, de
fenceless citizens, than the poor, breve, well-armed 
people of Upper Canada.

When these facts shall arrive before the English 
people, and when they shall also h txre taken into 
their consideration the devoted and unalterable 
attachment which the British population of Loxver 
Canada have evinced for our revered inwtitifrion*, 
surely they will come to the conchtsroh, that the 
concurrent opinions of Her Majesty’s North Ameri
can Colonies, respecting the relative advantages 
between MonaWhy and' Democracy in America, 
Vttort be sounder man their own can be, inasmuch 
as eye WV..V- :< jVl" - more correctly than people 
can possibly do why are living 4.666 miles off.

Lastly-tlie British people Wifi. I lrnrt, observe 
with conridcrablo alarm, that the leading advocate* 
for organic changes ut oitr institutions, are cither at 
this moment lying in ( ;.rjra<4* as teairoro, or from 
having ifoeconded, are seTtoamrtted from the Pro- 
vrnee ;—4n short, that their pretended elfe** to ob
tain in Upper Canada what they called " ira tat v 
ttot tut rton.t," has ended in a most infamoos 
«ad eelf-interertf 1 attempt to plunder private pro
perty. ГОЬ the Bank*, end hnro to tohe» the rising— , ■— .— ш - И - ‘Ж* - Ті— fl і єCSpiTOI Ol IflCrl X-tilliiliy .

W«h this experience before out eves, I must con
fess l join With the Legislature arid people of Up
per Ua.-tiida, to rhnddtring to the abnsed name of 
” -reform" tort « we now recoil with abhorrence. 
Wheri e hear suddenly pronooneed the WWid

A* my *wree**«r i* hottAy expected here. I retnrn 
to foe Mother Voimny as I Veto w. totally neooweected 
with ptoty or with Hitica; bnt m retrremem 1 ehafl
■ і |діг.пД)іц tVie VeSSOtlS W'llK-lto foi> дг-rtfiL rtf f 'firwr
Crettl lirve l.ngkl me; rod ! fed n niV Ante 
hectare, fleet leewe*. CneWmw<<f.X«wrke w=A

JA». N. "?Mnv

V ; *4 Font or Sxtxt J9HS, M 
ces, Armstrong, Live 

, Son. assorted cargn. 
2rtih. ship Albion, llr 

Hammond, ;w«otted r 
26tb. *h;p Metsoy. Mali 

BrothehF & Co. when 
26th. ship Liverpool, Jo 

loxr Л Sons, n«sorted 
21 *t. ship Elizabeth Ben 

BteWtll, l.aïldst 
£l»t ship Grenville, A

C2d, slop Branolie*. Iln
«X Sumuietns. timber.

CLt
Ship Caicntta, М*ІАу, 
fifig Wm Boothhy, Coc 
•Scm Acadian, Deînc. f

Ship France*, at this 
in with or. the 2d Feb. I. 
li 'anled the ship Byron 
this port, having been d 
2l*t Jan. and one of the 
toto oiftbe Captain, M 

x w'6h meir clotli
t **vhc wreck ; bnt tlie sea 1 

not possibly get any off 
spoke too American sbij 
tor làvoTpofd. who look 
2 men and 3 boys. beloO 
while lying} to under < 
heavy to a strwk the ehi 
bead rail*, and knees, to 
to rtatboard, and twisted 
atom, which сіп.-еЛ tor- * 
of w ater ;—was compel: 
W .nd and sea wwid the ti 
f-d to seenring foe state 
Experienced very «even 

At Liverpool, prior to 
Covw, Hamilton, from tl 

The ‘Caladoma, Xitah 
o'7 Waterford.

The Queen Victoria 
Vmdondeiry f<w I^Verp 

ShipChirlorte.Fisbflfl. 
Bug A rnbastodor. at H 

report* Matilda for St., 
v:*« 1rto.

HdrlU
toll

200I11N At 
lie. Ihwt 
es Alex»!
à« debts 

liberal s.
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rind was 3.766.150

150
50busi
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Colonel Prince,ofSaudwicii, Mr. Sheriff Lachten 
Captain Girty, and severe! other gentlemen, asked 
my permission to aocv.x.pany me, which they did & 
gallantly acted with their rifle*, with nnr rokiieis, 
against the rebels in the xvoeds I found them very 
nsefrtl, from their knowledge of ihe tecakiy of the 
place.

I tntrt Ihi* second repulse on this frontier nf the 
American banditti, (let it be understood that I bave 
it from satisfactory authority, И . .... 
gang driven from Pale Island

England.
Revolved, that Hi* Worship the Mayor, II. B. 

Smith. fc>q- Collector of Hèr MajestyV Customs, 
add Wm. II. Street, Esquire, be a Committee to 
proceed to Fredericton, for the purpose of convey
ing the aforesaid resolution* to Sir Frewcis B. Heed, 
Sir John Harvey and Col. Mr Nab.

ROBERT F. liAZEN 
Hit Worship having left the Chair,

Judée Parker w as called thereto, when the thanks 
of the meeting were nnanimonslv given to Hi* 
Worship for hi* abb conduct in tho chair.

The follow ing Gentlemen were nominated by the 
Meeting, the Committee Of Management t 

Hi* Woridiip foe M.ivor.
The Hori. C. Simonds, Speaker of die Assembly, 
Hon. H. Johnston, Hon W. toack, 
dame* While. Esq. High Sheriff,
James T. Hartford, Esq. Coroner,
Wm. H. Street, Esq. John Robertson. Esq. 
John It Pteteiow, Era Benjamin L. Wtere, Era 
John Boyd, Eeq M7d. Daniel Leav in. Em. 
Samuel Goold. Esq. Thomas Barlow, Esq 
Nehém.a.4 Merritt, E*q. Wm. Ixaviit, Esq.
John Kerr, Esq. Isaac Woodward, !
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1838 1837won

її асе»UgMhteie, -,

feu
Packet* and Cooriere, 
l^w Sal.-irie*, dbc.
Education.

Charitable Vnrpose*,
S?*fe*spett$,ei
Shrpwncclrcd Mariners, T 
Roads and Bridge*.

' Improvement of Rivers, 
Emigrants Blacks and Lunatic*, 
Drawbacks and Bonnties, 
Miscellanies,

10.7M 10.457 
2 521 2499 
3.643 2,395 

P* 355 510
360 260

blue

, Chairman.
Hf* Honortjhdk* Iall th*t the whole M tm*

ng driven from* Pale bland, are American vin
rent) will b* * lesson to them, that they are not With 
impunity to WM BritiA territory.

A large tri-colonred fiag* with two stars, and dm 
word liberty” worked Upon it and eleven prison 
ere. were also taken, some of whom elate foe) wtva 
formerly on Navy Bland ; about forty stand of A me. 
riean musket*, «оте ammunition, «word», At wore 
also taken

I am informed by foe prisonpra, that 
decided intention of these 
Canadian shore lato 
hetrtboreh. destroying by fere on foe» way all foe 
houses. Ac. they had to pass, and for which ms

Bay , had joined them foe eight previous to my at
tack, and made foe» ewmqm took a^ p ^mefortcly

10.486 
6.816 

11.512 1.277 
_ 1,945 3,525

50 56

9.391
A« 3.642
b* 1

etttoer 
t does

m 240
35.286 31,596 

616 2.317 
4.797 2.696 
2.060 3,580 
2.680 JA342

94.092 76,767

I\X{ brought to foe test. The •• Great 
Werterti”» now to foe Tham -s. reviving her 
engines ; she wifi be rea-iy for the seam March, 
and wifi take her departure from V-:,моі for New 
Verb early to April.—lÊonriag Chronicle.

Tut Crown R*vewt:e xxn wm CiVrt Lot. 
—From a return inode to art rtrdet of foe Hon* of 
Vomro.yns it appear*, foat foe total amount of foe 
tiered itaty and temporary revenues rtf foe crown, 
on foe 2KSfo rtf October, 1.766, the date rtf theac- 
rewirtn rtfGertfige 111.,till the 2fttk Jane. 1837, foe 
dayrtn Whidt ber present Majerty ascended tlie 
throne, arising from foe net produce rtffoe custom*. 

». post office, and small branches rtffoe heredi -
SShe sorereign to ІИі of Mto

km erfiMja* sèïwwiX 1rer.*57liik5w

WM ram, nwenrefl by rafn^ng «MMKhiflrrnng

wwmwfl by Prri.mmn for *e «**«%• of 
Ae croît Ilm «Ш, rnfi the foe, From ттнтГО 
«Яке.«твого«O Ct» №Г, (ІЧ1 15,. 16 M.Invm, 
a balance iti taxiwti 01 (ne siitKNi. on the artvote 01 
that period, of £47.399785 2*. 6 3Ad. Trtr the 
first year and quarter after the accession of Geo. Hi. 
Ihe hereditary and

eon them people to land on foe 
night, and march upon Am 
g by Wrote» rhetr W-ач all foeRejected by (be Cosmcil,

і fixJitoa1
M«or Getierto Clkherowo, and aid-de-camp C*p- 

CHfoeTOwe, Lient. Grthmel Taytor. and Ma 
tor Hall, nntotadbed. and Mr. Canin and Mr. 
Dowuvifle. 85fo Regiment, came passengers to foe 
Cawforidge, 16th Jan a ar> Liverpool packet and 
arrived to to»» rth Saturday afternoon. Other 
Military Officer* may be My expected. -Montreal 
Courier, March 12.

IbaroSehtorartr
tain to roowil foal yoto wifi by tlie 

sifoatawce rtf At* tetter before Ha Exceltency foe
ftofoe information of HistSdKiey fo* ItoeWtent

tary
veto rams

^lbavefoehonoerrto be,S», yoermort rtbedieW

Jews Rnruxti.
Lt CeLCom'g.&dud Пем and Col. Cvm'f 

Western Frontier.
Coktoei Foater, Cewilg Forera to Vppe* Canada.

1V
jodrmroro perfrclly CMivfoecd, rbM the MUM 
!« of teroepe. Лмж «nd Africr. ira right m rlmir

«•тгГОа лГгтГОпітлт ЛтегГОг ir а гЖо-іеІ 
*w vfiero. Mflewy rmd Amntr, ran rorrom 
mdixifleA. n *y*> MOimm, re 11» (nflmnefl 
rcrle of ИКГКЯу.

*«> th. ro^.Wm*ro germ» of th, Bro AOrm-
ЯМпівії «то cammi. to illuioin.fr thi, noble lanfl, 
find rmmrlerl by о. іііЛимкж. пито *» mhahilrm, 
c«wim»1»hed«t!fign™lwdfor bnmilir. offiomornor 

ооЬІІтГ. of nilod- fi folfty to their hilior-oevreee 
before their onenry—mercy in victory—MmgriryM

my

Of a Weekly Jmmwl « be estebhAed to NewVork. 
to be called •• Mackenzie's TiritiA, InsQtmt Conmdi

olbylrtlbimed 
eretettioh rtf 

Ltfwer Canada has placed foe present minister*, 
the* were}glad to armte Id foe fountain head of 
witinny know ledge—te the Duke of M'diiugton—

Bxrstxst;;
From foe Morning Courier, Extra, Saturday

MB.]
We bawon to lay IWore am renders * copy Wf 

another Dreprtdhfrom Col. Mattand to CrtlFoster
Xw>»T»flJncXvv..Se. Mmri.. lbJS.

Dear Cokmc l. Ika» to report to yon foat Su

Twr. DiTtx or Wtinvcros. M*e Tackea ship Indepeftde 
Liât 48. long 27. «6.0 
Iqk*. N. В brand East 
foe larboard wttch by a

foat to ihe ombarrassmorti Which thempfiraty revenue* rtf foe seve-
.................. ... ......... ... £886.34 Ifo filM rahhe
annnitv received hy hro Majerty in exchange, to 
£965,517 «s 93-4d. The proportion btoWeen tiwse
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| NEVV"WINTER GOOlÊ*

JVS'1VARRÎVEI>>

Joseph Sommera * 0e,
1 Havo received per Stgcr, from Jx>tvîon :• the ship- 
j Superb and Frantss, from Liverpool, theirP ALL 

ГГШЕ mfefrrltar» would inform their ciwtomer. : rtf PPI.Y of well «lectod fjOO&S, whieh ,n 
_I. and ilie Public, that theif C’ellara are now fur- offered at the lowest pricer:

■ niahrd with a stock .of October ALES, of the bee»t j JtffbFE, pilot cloth, buckskin яна extra mill а
Я. ПИОШ-Д Teacher, | ^ w- ^ÏT'A^n" I pIXLI oÂ
Il fSffCTFÙІлЛ informs the Pnblic, that 8th DeC. 1837. # I some patterns), chintz furniture cotton», frnge ami
Ї1. having entered into an engagement with | r- —“j" , ■ bindings ; toilet fringe ; real Welch and ibbk miiiV
several Gentlemen to conduct a Classical and Ma- і W ЯПІСа TO і Flannels, rad do ; rich Su І V*ï.vf.i > : French M -
thcmatical School in this City, he has. in rtonse- | і kg k і U ц | ^1Г PEP. FILIAL FF. FT of I rinos ; double wdth do. ; Ort>de Nape; Docapes:
ouence thereof, resigned his ««nation in the'Central і *ІШ/ДЛ П J ^ DEALS. A little higher blonde lace, quilling*, Ac.; real Witney Blankets.
Madras School. The terms of his agreement re- ГІ^ wi1, be „iven f„y jGx9x3. Apply to " ! hf superior quality, ail sizes ; block bombazines

ИоР|к ! Nov. 17. WILLIAM С.ХИУіГХ ; Paramatta, black and coloured Crapes : gen’kmen *
et-sons і thick woollen and kid frloves. ladies do. ; limibsvi or,і

n to ! Г ON DON MOT.. LI) CANDLES — 20 Boxes WOI>sted and mermo Hose. r... rino nnder ithirts ar.-:
thejC'ommittee \ J-i London Mould Candles, now landing and j ; dressing. :„rah." bfard and side Combs;

for «ale by Ц /A3. MALCOM. j ;,.lir clothes. ' Store and shoe Brushes ; be-! Black
T-wth January. bond; dish mats ; WiHoW and Branch Shapes :

sheet cane. French clogs ; gents. Indies’ end civ 
і dren’s cloth snow Boots, fox’d do., c'onble and sing!*» 
j soled seal and prunella ties and slipper.-, dress kid 

fftHF. bwer Flat Comprisingn Simp, Arr and prunella do. with f>pera soles ; hjfft f Jttrfn: 
ТІ;;! ± of the House now occupied by the sub- stout shirting cotton ; Brown Holland : b- %. 9-4. л 

I - C'il seriber. opposite the Baptist Meeting house. Id-1 Table Linen: F fench cambrics, lawns. чояо.п- 
fl is an excellent stand Ibr a Grocery business. ed Dowlas, towelling, twilled and'puni* priutc 

t'rf, |ti JOHN H XRVF'.Y. cottons : check and stripe shirting : Evr.Nixe
n ... r . ' . ', ses : rich black filled SHAWLS : Thibet Cravata -
a. A fere гмрт-ше Boarder, can be .eeem- h h(M and lnc, ; ,„fen!,- cnpe,«„dd,-

-\pi-l.r behove. ,^r,,iefeWi»Kr |ilUI«#w«. rtarol U* knd
tlpntr-fl Hoarding Іїопар fo ІЛІ, tootin*: coronation braid

/thorlancl ami a yonngr man of lire name of .-ipencer. Al Burton, brig Acadian. Lane, Halifax —In 
wbnm I boy И* whi, Ai<f Je fxrnp were captured Tarpaulin fora. 7,bm»t. it BStyli brig from Writ 
ye.terdxy by Colonel Prince of .Sandwich, ahem Indie, for Nova Scotia ,
two mile, on thn ice, ho brought them in here, and [trig Rlurtar. at Во»,то. apnke. Fell. 12, let. 42. 
lodged them in the finned Hotraa ; hot I think it i, long. 54,30. barque Alienim, Drake. H day,, from 
not earn than they should remain here long : I shall St. John, and was kindly supplied with water and 
lorward them to-day under a strong escort to Toron- provisions.
to. in charge of Captain Rudyer of the loyal fir- Shipwreck.—On the evening of the 6th inst. the
ясх Volunteers. British ship F'.nterprize. bound from Liverpool to

I have had no conversation with this man, except St. John, N. B. was cast away on я little Island, in 
merely to state to him that it was my ditty to send Bfuehil! Bay, Sails and rigging sated, anti hull sold 
htm to Toronto. for 300 dollars. She was in ballast.4- Flsicorth

Captain Rudyer has been acting here ns Brigade fUMcman, March Jo. » \
Major since the calling от of the Militia Force in A large British ship, paintÊd ports, wtih loss of 
this part of the country. I and Colonel Town she nd fore, main, and miz.en topmaits, was seen on the 1st 
have found him very useful in this situation; he inst, Off Cape Cod.
was with bis company with me at the capture of Arrived at Mobile, 23d Feb. ship Samuel, Jamie- 
ГоіГіГ au Pete Island, and will he able to give you son, Liverpool.—At Savannah, •JTi'h. Julius СвПя/, 
nnv information vou may require npon this subject. Hamm, Sr. Andrews.—Cleared, 24th, Blanches,

I was very lucky in having nearly the last of the Huggins, St. /ohir. 
frosty weather to drive those fellows off the Island, СМгШоН. Feb. 28.--Arrived. British rah’r Scotia 
for last night and this morning the weather has ho- | Ferguson, Norfolk. Va. IS days— in distress—hound 
comes oit, and the ice is beginning to get rotten. ! to /ппиі(ф*РП||) inet. hit. 34, long, 73. 30, during 

Somehow or other, I think Sutherland must have , a violent gale from the S. W. the schooner wWhUfe 
l’r'r>n m.tKuighis way to tho Island fwheu he tv as on her he-im ends, arid nearly filled with water, the 

^gkrn, but he pretendsto know nothing of the action hatches having hi i rated open ; lost foremast, split 
that look place. sails, Inst both chain cables, and a part of her cargo,

I have nothing new to report to you. (fur wonn- j consisting of «-nves. ж
.rlcd men are doing pretty well, but some cf the Arrived at Cork. Dec. 23. Dykes. Ипгг'чоп. St. 
wounds are most severe hone wounds. 1 have been 1 John ;—At Londonderry, 4th. Sarah Arm, do. ; 7th, 
obliged to send to Izindfm express for the other ! Marchioness of Alrircorri. .Allin do.—At Hull, 4th.
Assistant Surgeon of the Regiment ; indeed. I think Jane, 'father, da, ; m Amity, Leslie, do.—At 
it he could ho -pared, another Army Afedical Officer ! VVhiihy, 2d. Brothers, .Mo*"y, do—At Liverp 
ii raquiredfor the rtfomenf. I 3d, Sir John Harvey, from Rirhihncfo, and St.

Enclosed fa a deposition made before a .Magistrate j Andrews, from St. John ; 7th, Margaret, and King- 
l<y Colonel Prince, relative to the capture of Slither- ston, from St. JoMfi. ami Dauntless, front Richibuc- 
land end Spencer. • j to.—At Plymouth. 8th. Spermaceti, Alien, do.—(Xtf

f am, Dear Colofïél, Tour’s faithfully, j Penzance, Rlh, Sir Archibald Campbell, and Ratch-
(eigiiou) John Mxrrr.Asrn. : lifT, from St. Andrews.—At CarlWe. 3d. Stamper.

Colonel Commanding Western l/istriet. Si-nrr, Bathurst —At Dublin. Dee. 25th. St. James 
To Colonel F’uster, Commanding the Forces in Crawford. Sf. John.—At Newry Doe. 25, Belloiia, «/,./•/>#
I pper CafimM. А.Г. Ac, Ifcc. ! D'll.isen, do.-At Killy beg*., *lib, Anne, Strong. ,n . ,

------ J do.-At Gloucester. 27lh bd.ustrv. Ball, do.-At Tf S f RI.M.fV f.D, a choice s-lection ..fOnnas,
Montreal. March Slli.—We,regret to learn that і Lancaster, Indian, Fvaten, Dalhouiuo ; Shaw, Scott ! •' among which are a variety of «plfUjdid Annuals, 

the Legislative Council of Upper Canada have re 1 KichibiiCto. | beautiful Trahsparene,es, f.ithographic and other
acti the Dili passed |,y the Assembly, granting а I The Wm. Gkn Anderson, from Burnt John for | Prints. Ffrtf.frnita HAMM and piam of «VB.F.Ï1 

Mini of inoue'v to purchase swords, to he presented London, was at Cork. 4th Jan. repairing.--The V ICTf)l;IA, Ш>F.F.N A£tF,l>AIIM„ 
to Colonel Marnai» and Captain Drew, in token of Temperance, Peel, from St. John, N. B. at do. 4th. Ac, Ac., for sale at morlerato pn< es. 
tlieir meritorious conduct on the Niagara frontier. with lass of bowsprit, sails, Ac. Mann 23. A. R 1 RI Ktt.

Wo learn from Toronto that Mr. Wells hit- been Strommts, /Jtcr.nthrt8. -Pnt in. РЛЬ. the New.
*xpolled from the House of Assembly, mid that : Brunswick, Bruce, from Gottenbuigh, and sailed on 
Mr. Salmo>Ts line taken hissent in the House, ns the 20th for Liverpool.
Member for Norfolk, in the room of Ur. Rolph, ex- I’/tiltlait-, uttruthcr 27.—Sailed to day. the Oovern- 
jpelled. or Douglass, Ailiel, for St. John, N. n. This ve««el

Comnumratim totht tJUar of Vu Qitécr (lamitt »•* «ІчпацеЛ nl lb enWInce of tin- hnrlmnrin July 
Stn-Sir George Arthur, successor to the present

Lientemnt Governor of Upper Canada, is probably w'nllu.r L,l », *№• Л trim si* Ami ««. r>tiïiïicrz rr:uKr, % Mr rva. 'A-• LS «ЛК
a law days, wo shall have witliih oilr walls, the no- i„, n „ nr ............ .......... , a...''пҐГс',Ґ№ІЄ,!Т?ЛҐ oui Uliiys upi-lLnn Wire wmthw.O»

4 ii "IT J.” l”5f"T "У !?ï"‘r,f ,1і,"' iho ІбіІ.ш.1. n obliged to lUw ЛІГ her clock load 
true-heuried Union to « n.,1,1»-. (i«n<|U. : and loi a wllidl c„,„fried of dool,, lo .rave I,or from

oral,,, Mlled wiUiuih defer. rou„d„i„g. 81,n im so mneli eiru.ned Ural her 
lOWltllillH fete Unremor III cmw „„„„ d.liionlly In keep her free. On

and he- prudhliiltg this httfbottt it fell almost calm, and .....
патент ХУиі obliged to come to unnlrorXor the night, when 7'

. I.;. , • he t,av,Me eth of her crew left her in a very unsafe state,
fru.lull. h»,...e nmem Falmouth. .Aid. 2-Tlie Star рлгкеї hn« «Hired

ii ve the honor to be. Sir. j„ f ;} H.tvfl from Halifax. On tho 30lh ulf. passed а
1 m,r bbodient Sefygnt. |„rgfi American ship with l.ef colon ta hoisted, in die-

’,NK <lf"1>,ANT tress, but was unable to render any assistance from
the violence of the gale at the time.

Fnhnottlh Feb. 5.—The Anti, from St. Andrews 
fur this pot
long. 33 52 having lost spars, sails, Ac. nod being 
full of water, crew with the exception pi the Cook, 
lost overboard, saved by the Fefl,e» from Tfitlidad 
fur Loudon.

TO I.ET. AUCTION. Oslral Hank ntock.
fJn Tuesday the 27 th inst. at 12 o’clock, on the end FÉ 4WENTV Shares of the Stock of the Central 

ôfthe North Market Wharf: .1 Bank of New-Brunswirk. for sule. Apply to

100 Bbls. large HERRINGS ;
. in excellent order : în lots to snit purchasers. OvTOJIli •

’ferma at Sale.

TT1HE House nnd Premise» next adjoining 
Iff ;;;] l Cheap Corner, in Princess street, and 
ІІЙГЦ now ficctipied by the subscriber.

Also, a store on the Sonth Market Wharf, in the 
Building lately erected by J. M. Wilmot. Esquire. 
Apply Ù* EDW M. HOYT.

March 23,1838.
УI

■23d Mnrah. T L NKHIOLSON.
tniâjêé

t(Ut Z1HAI.l>Rt)N8 feral Bristol Hnv.E 
Vy Coals: 20 chaldrons Sydney ditto, 

in the coal yard lately in possession of Mr. Georoe 
W. Potter, will be sold in quantities to suit pur
chasers. and at the lowest rates, hv

March23. ?.. D-W RATCHFORD.

Уinforms the Pnblic. that ! 
engagement with і 
Claseienl and Ma- i 

і tv. he has, in t 
-nuation in the" C

r’y'-
.500.000 s

Щ ■EtlRNITURE

On Hand, and for Sale.
й qui ring him to admit to the School thirty 

only. Mr. Fitzgerald reqoe«H that those per 
disposed to entrust their CluTdreri’s educaim 
him. will make early application 
of Management.

The Classical

. I/*The Snhtrrifo/ offer» fret міс at eertj reduced prier* fir 
Cash, or apmnred paner, at liberal credrt !he fofl/rte 
in.a article* of CA m$F.T FFnSrrVm made 
under his oirn inspection, and icarfemted of good 
quality.

0/>FA8. Couch'-*. Loungers, f^-eeinn Chairs. 
! / Children’s Table and Chair, (ршИаЬІе) ; fum
ing sets, Loo, Dining. Breakfast etj|WVritirig Ta
bles : Centre or Lon Tables-: Bê*r, C-.ird. supper. 
Ladic.-f work, and Dre>-:u:r fables ; sideboards : 
Chilli»nets; Fscrutoirsnnd Book case»-: Beurejms 
and Jyidies’du. ; .Music stools and rlands : Ward
robes. Ac. Ac. and many odier articles in his line.

sterv dono at short notice, in all its

Iiand Malnematic departments of 
the School will be conducted according to the model 
nl^ierved in (he Seminary of the Rev. Dr. Dinks. 
Head Master of the Belfast Institution, by whom 
was adjndged to Mr. F. the Certificate in “ Liferis 
hHr.;Uni iTifo'S." b

Term* made known on 
mitten, R W. Crooksharil 
H. Street and f„ И. De Veher, Esquires.

Sf. John. March 2. 1838.

r loi r: пли в::

> \TO LET,
чFrom fhe i$i day of May ncH /

і application to the Coin 
k. G. D. Robmson, W. і *

рея гаю eu- 
Іисе* and 

ind sampler cr.»ves; 
Hair fronts and r-jt»-

rior .Mushroom R>t- 
; all Of w hith

[.rowns ; и 
RIBBONS 1(Г/’Ї'РПОТ.

br anche* : Curtains cut to anv pattern, at his cabi
net and Upholstery Establishment, cornet of G et-

JOHN J HhGAN.

.'miT^tRESH ground FLOUR, from the Mills, in 
P barrels and bags. For sale by,

2(1 March. W. H. Mr-rrfe* Іїлvvrv. . ^ ГрНВГ.Г. b«e P„to„',. .inin, mom. ,i,
Chairs A lAwliiRï (Наїм», 1 "'І I bed room-, kuchen. woodhotue, cellar, :

_____  " і .■, ; ‘if and barn, well calculated for a genteel
Thr Snhrarib-r Ira» toc-iv.4 p«r Bchoonrt Jamr< і H. ir.l.ra* e.l.l,Ira liment, in (irai fhiunM йіішіоп

>>|> and Worn! bottomed CHAIRS large I [•' О*Or premises. l unTV/»J p t>T * 1
j Rocking and Nur*ing do. ; which, with a handsom- 'І’д fyCt, ' гГСПСії ML 111 .TT7P, rîmCV J r&Kl
ЕГ be ,̂fr y^rîi Гк NE or two Flats of the subscriber’s' Shawls, Lare Gloves, <XC,.
'lierons wanl'tn" ii*s»ipnW?4.WO ' ,8‘ sI*ec l,,n " 5 (.) newly erected house in Prince Wi! ГТ5НЕ Subscrfoers biv- jn-t racf iv.d n genmd
‘ * v f n . I lia in street : possession given 1st November. ! 1 assortment of GOftDS... well «dapo ' to ii,

Also, per Schnntttr 'idte from Boston. | -i7_ WM MAJOR. season, ens^tmg of-b-i French Merinos. ,гм аг,-
J Lara of LOOK IN f і GI.ASSF.S. And bason J ~ ................ЛЯ5с»а 4 л t j ety of colors ; fj-4 Figured M-.-rinos ; 3-ї and f-1

Call and Sfr ! Call ana sea ! hand n large assortment -of his own manufacture. ЧЛШСЄ8 Ю , phip English ditto: black fndiana ; best black fi".
The whole of which wi I ho sold at reasonable rates I EVF.RAL Otfices in the first and second Flats J{ uidanm*. a very superior article; binck. while, 

The subscriber has on hand the following stock of at his "Simp in the Building next North of the Post I ^ of that flew building erected by Тном a* ID- crimson and Pongee llanlk-rchieH : Madras Cra 
superior Cloths, which lie wili sell low for Cashj Office, Germain streci. j Peters. Esquire, at the corner of Prince William Vn:*; satm, velvet, si»: bpoihn^ine and Лгіпаіпе
or approved Paper: March 2. FRANCIS M'DERMOTT and Church м reels, to let. and possession given on --ocks : Indi-i rnbher, ЬііскУсіп,' and silk Braces :

lU Persons wishing to purchase will please calf rirvv'Plj » / 011 /</иі Df f '1st May next. Apply to ___ silk Velvet K.libon ; Victoria Bonnet rihbnn*.
nnd inspect the same. чуіуЛі I Je A V 1 I it * Lit J_jPj- J/я. If*. JAMES MALCOLM. fionts. and |>1 dies' Colored K'id Gloves, li'abits

10 T hr1 T,Nd iJ?llll>GE. Clifton’s TEAS. "

ій'гГ ’ ,t f lAL* do ** <*«< «s» w*'*” ЩМ 150 сояо°4 {! 5" i,'v„ 1 d and others. ;t%r 1 :tf «»««*«'.* *"» mg fin... a«l Cleleofe Якім: Ir.ncv 1'rai.i
-L « v , ... ’ f I1IIF. Présider, t and Directors of the Sr. J'utx :'!! ;  Half chests ditto. Shawls and Handkerchiefs; sewed muslin Collars
!;! j, A A j BIUDGE COMPANY will receive Tenders JO Chests best quality Souchong, and Capes; rich Plume*and Artificials: red, white.

Z' I \ uTli until tl)/j5ih day of May next from Civil Engineers 30 U-n caify boxes Honclmng ІП lbs. each. wdlow and green flannels ; Bler,!;ets. CLO.fJiS.
" } ° T and others, for a Contract to complete the Bridge 20 Half (hesks Hyson, very fine, Buckskins, rug Worsted and silk Lac# ; licbfigd

./ -U Jne, r p “° I, ,V / 0“ „'Hi q do COhlOienced by the said Company over the River 20 ten Catty Boxes Gunpowder. - | Cro de Naples'and Damask Satins ; Grey A white
L-AsslME ... , ic • , • • > St. John, in the City of St. Julm. in the province of All the'nhnve are warranted equal in quality nnd lambs wool Hose and half Hose ; Black
“ra ’ ‘ rilV.. /•’ xVAiililNcTON Xew-Brunswick. ft was intended to consti net the flavour to I’. I. company s Teas, and will be sold on Hose and Half hoee : Moravian II
to . fp . . і n.{ 1 ' Bridge Upon i'oten's plan, with a Double Truss ; reasonable term*. ' Shawls ; Gauze Crape ; sewing silk and fancy «ilk
Ifnncenm. street, itinnnp. ---------------- but when about half tho Truss h,.d been raised,, the Feb. 9. JOHN ROBERTSON. Handkerchiefs nnd scarfs; ГлЄе/nnd (lame fill*.
"Sjl LOUR.—200 hbls. Hamburgh,' fresh ground, chains, on which the feuiporary staging erected. „ .. 'Curd* and Tassels. The whnlq of Which, along
Jl Fine, landing ex ship Albion. 30 hhls. Phi la- partdtJ, arid all the temporary works were carried ’ЗОННІ 8 with their former sfoelt. now foftmng a general as-
delphtn superfine, the (aller particularly recoin away. The span between the /ac.cs of the abut- j VEGETA IlLÊ LilFt# PILLS sort ment, is otic red on the most fekonibie terms. 

l/rll for fatuity Use., fur sale at low rates forcash. menta is 437 fevt, and the Piers are elevated to n ! ЩТІп returning thunks for the patronage they
March 23. E. UfcW. R*rcttfoft»r. sufficietit height tu make the Roadway 70 fe« t above ^ have enjoyed since they commèftced business; the--

"5Tj 4, j. jj і tf ,t a high water mark. Tliuse piers, with the roadways Is 11 lib .ÜIX ІІІГТЕН^* request the public*» call and inspect llftr stock
ЬОаІЯ at 1 lea liera Jtutrs. connecting them with the land on each side ore th0 cflre of chronic nnd inflammatory rheti which will be found as xvell assorted asla:./ in ttie

irpUMBI^RTON. nnd Offei House Coals, for sale finished, ami ІП*good condition. The Company Jp mutism, liver complaints, fever and кІОе. palsy, City, and terms ns favourable. \
J. at 32s. per Clinldrun, try will receives-1 etiilers for raising the ^1 russ prepared nj|ee, injuries from the use of mercury, costiveness. Nov. 24. f ОНВі.І^Л’ I R I.N 8KY-

March 23. THOMAS HANFORD. in the original plan, and coumteting the bridge f„s|, of blood to the head and violent head aches. ГЙГ.ЙН Wfiâfi I
o^vnTIf'P therewith : 2. for finishing the Bridge With timber. Si,lt rheum, erysipeln*. » tuptive complaints, dropsy. ^
ILTAUI R-L. or any Other plan at the choice of the Contractor : asthma and consumption, dinrrl.ua. Flatulency Hie subscriber hn« inst received n fiirifcenpç,y

XirilERrAS Saittl Stephen’s Church, in this 3, for completing a Bridge of Suspension, the rond- palpitation of the heart, loss of appetite, heart-burn. oflBe/fEAh Imported in IH С/і/ДР_ ЧкГ
▼ ▼ city, was on Saturday Iasi, or on the morn- way to he sii-pended from Wire Cnliles. or Iron r,.S||-.siic*s. ilf o-mper. anxiety, languor nnd melan _ ’-«nton. viz :

і tig of the Sabbath fidlowiiig forcibly and illegally Chains—in either case, the Contractor will be ex- c.|,0Iy. which are the general smptotns of Dyspepsia. 1 ( i HF.STS Fine Congo; 20 boxes Pou-
entered and taken possession of. by sottie person or peeled to find all materials, with the option of taking wj|| vanish as a tniurnl cou*eqiience of its cure. V*" chong : 5 chests llyson ; 5 chests 
persons unknown, ond the Pulpit has been occil- such us have been collected by the company nt u il_j*[Further nartieiilais respecting the medicine , Twankay : 5 boxes Young Hyson,
pied by an individual wholly tiltitllthorisod to per- valmftion : and satisfictofy security will lie given for will ho found on die last page of this paper] * 1 lié aboyé, with his fuuner stock of Ten. CofT-o,
form Public Worship therein all persons concern- payment the titniiielif tho work is completed. por (lt цІГ Circulating Library. ( sonar. Fruit. Fpices. Ac., ur • offered Wholesale or

are hereby warded against сом>іш*Ь'Р to keep A plan and particular description,of the work# ns flf John, Nov. 3. \ J -ЦЛІа'І,’Ьеар for prompt payment,
illegal po-wesum of. or in any- manner using or toe- they now stand may bo see 11 ai die office of the Coin- T., ' , , , ». t ,н рпіпП’я \nrttmÀffidPr i,l ,wil' w:irni,lt of these Teas equal
copying the said Church ; ami are notified that lhev puny in St. John. > ^ f j ‘ - -*jr ante's Utile store ,0 the character given when so.d.
will,„Vhnt case bo prosecuted with the utmost ri- By order of the Hoard. F IS ,і Iі Mr. Gn/c s Drug store JAMES MALCOLM.
gour of tho law. W. И. STREET, president. * hdi'r,r,,m____________________ ______ I St. John. Feb ? Гинеш HVlium fifrrrt.

Atid a Reward of Ten
person who will give such evidence as will lead 
the detection of the person or persons who broke mid 
entered the said building.

By order of the board of Trustée».
JOHN WISILART. )
HUGH MAC KAY. !

• JOHN WALKER. )
s St. John. March І«Л 1838.

: rug
India rubber Capes arid Coals ;

: girts. &e. лс.
A fre-di supply of Very •op'-rior M 

chop. Black and Gunpowder TE AS 
are now ready for "i*:

November 10. 1837.
I*riac€ IVitlinrti Street.

Far One цг more years frurn the first day of May nett :main and Princess streets.
Aiarrh 23.
СЇІЇWüÂÜfiG иішліїУ, *J «é shortest 

GIN, and

tT.RY. 
t Bushels
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Ktso Wm.
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іCloths, Cloths. |-S(«N.
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H "S. wishes 

з, that he 
that neat
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1ias made

• same in 
mises, a 
for forty 

* jd stable 
і rig their 
ict atten- 

patrnti- 
DON.

niUratiug for that piirp< 
t\u reasons of delicacy 
t’liief mil.it how interféra with this proper 
гоіячгу act of respoct. to one w!.-i lias mnit 

last the honor and welfare of

!h )Until tht ШІі і 
and others, for u Cofit 
commenced by the said Company 
St. John, in the City of St. John, in 
New-Bfunswick. It 
Bridge upon 
but when about half

>
the Driver»,

Worsted
osc- : ’Fill'd (entre

!
lery,

Ttl < orlerf/.’jith nts. ‘ Ц.' Iiks boon recoiled and
will appear in imr next.

tod man, 
tew undi*

t. was almndonod Mill Jim. in lât. 38 0 *
ШііяШШЩ

At Woodstock, on the 1st inst.. by the Rf-v. 8. 1). 
Leo Street. Mr. Charles L. fiei-Uwith. of the Parish 
of M.idiwaska, to Miss Elitiahetli Anti, third da ugh 
ter ol L. R. Cootnhe#. Esq. of the same place; and. 
on the 5th instant, by (tie same. Mr. Robert W. 
tihty tif Hdultoh, (Maine), to Miss Mary Alaria 
Johnston, of the Parish of Woodstock.

ih- l()!lt inst. at Bhelfield, ht tho Rev. 
W. Siijjthsou, Mr. Jacob Batker, tu .Miss Margaret
linttam

II4 ÎE8. of

f# ; split 
I Finger 
'ornnliati 
do. do. 
dacles of 
/the best 
ling and 
se Snaps,

I.
Dundalk, Jan. 3,- -The brig Aisthnrpe, 

Whitehaven, from St. John, N. B..oti sho 
North Bull in our hay, fills every tide, the cure 
discharging, It Is probable the greater part, if 
the entire cargo, which consists of deals, will be 

The sails, rigging, cordage, Ate. has been 
It is feared thé vessel will he Я

Sewell, of 
re tin the

o is
#■not

tnkctl oil shore, 
total wreck.

Plymouth, Jan. 4 -.Put in. sfcli'r Justifia, Clarke, 
from Prince Edward’s Island. (20 days) fur Cork, 
or ti market, with loss of foremast, rails, and bul
warks. sprung the bowsprit, and damaged the det-lt 
artlHmtiu cFosstrccs during it heavy gale ol wind on 
the With tilt, was obliged to cut away the whole of 
the wreck of the foremast figging and sails for til- 

reservation of Ihe hull, and with dilllCnlty brought 
іе vessel to this port.
Lie el pool. Jan. 14—Sailed, Fenwick Keating. 

All inliy. St. Joint; lltli, Acadia, James. New York. 
Entered for loading. Henry Hood, M,Ferrait, do ; 
Adelaide, DaviilsoH. Philadelphia.

Ifor
inUJO*

On Saturday last, in the 30th year of her age,
Цатіаіі, wife of Mr. Jeremiah Vradellbiugh.

I hi Tuesday morning, in the 31st year of her age.
Elizabeth, wife ot Mr. .Stephen Bates, formerly of 
Uiiwdiiti, n. I. leaving a husband and lit children.
’ On Friday morning, John Duncan, only son 
Mr. Gilbert Jordan, juu . aged 13 months.

On Monday morning, alter a short but severe ill
ness, Mary Uebecca, youngest daughter of Mrs.
МпГу Hicks, aged ll years. •

In King's County, "on the 7tli Febrimty, Mr Ja
cob X'uijwlrlilged fH years one of tho first settlers 
of this Province, nhd a worthy and respected man.
^ At Sussex Yale, oh the 8th Inst.. Mr. Donald 
M'Leatl, ih tile ІПІМІІ year of his age- 
first settlers of this Province lie was a Sergeant 

he 42d Regiment that was disbanded in 1783, at 
1 - the conclitsien of the American Revolution, піні 

was at the buttle of Bunker's Dili, near Boston, in 
JT7t1. lie was a truly Imhest and upright lean, ami
bas loft n hmm-roite offspring to lament their lbs*. (U^’idotiCGs

Mr. tll« ІМЧ.ИІІ:',И W?e‘h,rhl* гриP. .ijlwrHItot Imvljl» ,,kv,, . „or, in Word 

Al Vnwwmh. im lliogih ih«l., nlkro proirnrir.l ,* 'i’l*.*0
lllne.., Mr. Ilciijamiti Lewi», in ihc 8M ye«r „rj,l,, ,, “SwfМ

*Al l’ope » Ihrhour N. в., ьрIhfeî3d Jitiinry. I Auction Commission Jhisiiics,

АЛК»^йюр.'їїн»«аЖ«., .Iter TO illness ! 15 "7 Wjrt 2 г"7." «2* «ЦМиІгі for rale, 
oriii eJ.}», Who’ll I,u bore will. pio„,h.,i.i,a,ion to i'"'11® “ "J1' **!- »"•«* “"“¥*» l""’ w,h“
the di, ino will, Jahie,. third toh of Mr. l-etor Alher- .............. P"bllV""» be l,,'",oJ ,,|,и,я '»
too. in ihedUt year ofhfengo. lu, on.n-,-,limit. »

At Wondiineh. o« the M all. Mr. Oeorte Pee., u',iltlN-
body, in Ihe 37tit year «f his age. leaxing & wife and j 
two small children to lament the loss of an affection-1 
ate husband and a kind nhd tender panent.

CLICK.
■het Si/uart. .•
'umpussee,

t

«will ho found
For sale at the t in itiating Library.

St. John. Nov. 3.
(UTFor sale also at .Mr. John Elliott's. Nor 

King's County, and at Mr. Gale’s Drug store 
Fn derictnn.

( imille ! ( lliliu* ! Chains !
-І iYik T71 MS. I I 2 inch CHAIN CABLES

..I

Iof O inform h't 
•s cam men- 

where he 
wortujeut 
.Whole-

■St.John. March 2. 1838.Pounds is offered to any I
FLorit, &c.

100 90 11 1 3-8 The Subscriber offers fur salt on reasonable terms—
■' I 3-8 inch Chain Cables, (second hand) | / W k |>.Mi RE 1,9 Philudelphia superfine
" 1 14 ., 1 1UU U I LOUR. (in Bond.)

For Mule.

I rril'u:echiioltor ISABELLA, bur- 
L then per register 84 lotis, cun bo 

sent tn sea at a small expence.
Apply to

JOHN ROBERTSON

іі".j - .i'irpoo!4110lii-IU-likii rim-lou Ml-. Null-.
Ж ИгJd у A very neat F.nglisli Санпіапе, 

with cnleclin head to close with 
УІ/, ith.q.f.a (lie property of Lt. Colonel 

Mauttsell. 8.5th Lt. Infantry. For sale at the low 
price of £80 currency. Apply to 

March 23. P BESN ARI).

m :r«o •* і i s ..
Ill) “ I 1-8 close link, new do 
10П - 1 in.
115 - 7-3 .,
IM - 3-4 ..

1 15 - 3-8 
90 “ D IG 

275 -'3-9 ..
It) Iron and Wood Stock Anchor*, from 2 to 5 

Cwt. : 12 Iron Olilts.
For sale low—and Chain Cables of any 

furnished Also C Ini ns for Topsail sheet* 
the 22.

Lit—Also—in Store :Committee.
і 50 B'irrei* Пеме««с Fine and Superfine F’lottr ;

50 ditto Canada Fine ; 150 do. Dane/.
! 200 ditto Co#n Meal ; 50 d» best lri*h Oatmeal,
' 20 ditto Peu# ; 50 qr. casks White Wine ; 
j 150 bo*tc*.

200 half boxes
Feb. 2.

; one of the Eth. 15.

і I Jiminii-a Vroiliivv.
Tho subscriber off»-r< for sale the following articles.

now landing ex Bl ig Morris, front Montego Bay : 
F>i} «UNS. BUM. 24 casks Sugar. 5 Ptms. 
Oo 1 Molasse*, 132 HIDES and 13 Horns, 
l ton Ginger. 210 Cocoa Nit is.

Jan. ID.

ui t
Slops, Blanket*, tShcdtking lirti/s,

&»;. iSci.
ciintninitig но assortment of Red 
I Shirts : plain A- twill’d Fhislung 

Trowsers ; Hose ; Monkey Jackets : ’I’nni U'Sliau- 
ter Bonnets: Guernsey Frocks ; Pea Coats ; Cra
vat* : Vests ; l.’nttoit Shirts, tYc.
3 Bales of Ft і siltsj:s ; Green Bnrkmg ; lings, 

asks Sheathing Nail*. &c. 
JOHN nOBUIU'SUN.

lllgli Vl-ooC K|»irits.
1VT4)W l.atnling opposite tlm subscriber's Store. 
Ii on North Wharf.—30 Puttcheutishigh proof 
SPIRITS For sale low by 

March D.

У.Р.
■' c p> RAISINS.

--^whicii

"i ASKS, 
J Flatlhe4 ( J AS. T. HANFORD 

& lint Jolt n St a gc f \ntch C o mpony.
■At HhetHrl

y?11E. D.-W RATCHFORD. . л
♦N future, n Coach .will start from the Saint JohnHarp £»’ t’iaHo for mate.

4 HARP and Piano Forte, two very superior in- 
l\_ fitruments, bv.earlv Htihlicatinti to

' John v тім

JAMi s I Hotel every Tuesday (homing at seven o'clock. 
Amherst. S'ovu-Scmin, stopping at Norton. Sus-Blankets, Are. lie 

March D.
! fur[Drafts on [London. , , ,. , ... . . , ,

l<,\ 'Vm , .Л'і,1,0"'1 ' r ?4 . on l-iidev l>„. ....
1 J ' lll|l l|ll.\u let... 1-у. J ТІН. an-11». Iitontn.il enable Traveller.

і і O’C l> 1,’ 1 * |.' I \ |.’ I ) riving by the C»nch Iron; Saint Andrews on Mnn-
J і k. 1 111 el 1 » 1-і LIZ. \ і veiling, te leave St. John, f»r •> • Eastward,

And for salt hy the Subscriber. Scoultar s trick building the next tnorbihg: and those Arriving by the Cone1
in v-і- і»., хни» r,e ....... і from Amherst on Fndav evening, can proceed to' 'ЇиІЧЇ’Ж&Лоо ' «'■ A"U,r«.TOd toe t mtod #,o,e.

l « v'!7 ft!* І 'ТгТваоїі will be kept », ,he 5oi« Л«„ Hofrl,
1 , . ' —* , raj f, ri ' і i ; where l-aseencert can raehle №0(,—end every in-
w bnivfe Wfera 'l .',or. t',1 L,lira Sole boll,or. <«*“«»? ” 10 11,6 dto'ereo, too, . of too >««*., 
40 |„„„ mould Coodle». IV,. 4011,,. each. і *'«»>»№•>“•■»«»' Locau.or. Nonl.
»» !'"x"‘ Loodon Spetn, в . ayu... on .ogeHor % IS3».
Гм) hap* a*s d Spikes. 3.» hrk. I umbel land Butter.
10 hag* BUivk Pepper. lOhhds. Sugar.

With a èvtat variety of Groceries. Ac 
Jan. 12. JtWEVII FAIR WEATHER

•g et » A . />

W\ IRON ;

. В >- iort«d.

RGAR.

Watches, lewcllcry, die. die.
Feb. 23.

do.

f
The Subscriber hep* to inform hi* Friend* nn«l the 

/public in general, that hr bn* just received 
/ tensive assortment ol W A'I’C’H ES, consisting of.

A" ADll'.S" and Gentlemen’# Gold and Silver i_ 
ca«ed DetachtH Patent I .ever W a reins: in\y \ ‘ 

oiled and Plain Verfical ditto; Gold Guard and 
other Witch CHAINS : Seal*. Key*. Gobi Finger 
RINGS in great variety ; silver Guard Chains ;— 
which, together with hi* former stock of Wntrb.e*.
CLOCKS. Silver Plot-d Candlestick* and Cruet 
Stand' : Silver .Table, 1">,»«<еи. Tea. Salt ahd Mus
tard SPOONS: silver Sugar Tong*, and a crent 
variety of other article*, will be okibi wholesale or 
retail for cash or approved Paper.

JAMES AC,NEW 
Clock Sp iVatch Maker See. IJack-sfrcH.

v John. V B.
\\ one Flint. I--» quality. P S —Ship»* Compasses and Utndran'* touched 

21 ,. and adjusted. IDthJan. I8,K
.^mow'.’ SAISÎT JOK» нотах. 1

1 fl I'V ,.л^',; Copper Witv. do. for glass mamitac ---------
É, à Rh, Л"." f 2hhd* Coat feCGAR -lo be void Cdpier PrintingRnllebi. turara. Orange Lt*d. Л1 R STOCKWE1.L. ofthc Suvr Jotra tto

CLEAR CD. loxv d taken from the W hart. Copper Bolt*. Lulrarge Flake. Л l. ri i.. would give n dice that the Hotel i* now
JhT CaicWtta. M'lxv, lampool. limber. ' K Stork -10 Pnn* ’VvvnTL Wrought copper Nails, ditto. Ground. prepared for the пчгрІІоП of transient and perms
Brig \t m Boothhy. Cochrane New A ork.g) prom RtM JOHN AU X XXDCIC і rwuMsim, I'm in Block*. neni BOARDERS.—A few *i«£Îe Gentlemen can
schr Acadian, Dehte. Portland, salt. j March 16. ,____ King siren , ,tri„ „ l„rot*, be accommodated with Board forfip lfii,v. at th 4 .
. -xo^scoriA. П-Й: : Й& v,b,

«,,h -M t* m. 48. to. ІПТО- era'. »n<l -TV __ . 1 l-hm U«d. Tin foil, lot T.n l-ірм. 1-4,3^. «n,l fc. 3.1; wJEltife. pc- we*. ,l,( д.., I I,. . .»[_ *»
LrardaUhe*,» Bvwm. Пмгит.ог Bt-h«rt.,vom Arrangement fbr March. ,,„„P Win». ; 1-2 ,««ь. . viW,.-ьел.Д.і*гааі« *.«*«»іJ. Ji Vu'i-fV.î \W,
dm МП. tames Ьм4имм4і*1 «eh k ГТ*^Г|П|5 8wew MWA-SCO- L,,d. She, 7.,Be, ; mro. V.-Ди. П.вввг Wnke. A. Mrfvvn hfetcra r„: , , , I '.raraVJra ,c. У"1'1,
«* 1». B**e «ta» «wteert,- WA, WMU. RtUh Хто l/»d V r-,. I t. 36. 14. Spelter. ,„.l -h', - 1 і P , IrarX
toll«1 *e Venu,B, Mara. TOd ,ta < ta*. I, to iHiilfri, -,W-w. *» «того tar (to : ю 4 mrhe». ttarewffleiratae и;вв.г T.hfe «S вУвгк ?,\га лїР.Ї. ;h:VVW* ГшяІ,.М rx - B»n«r. LWe,

i*'*-, »’* tte* rtatae. after tain* » *»V« OB xlnnd,v ,liC v’to of M»«h. tor Itabv евЛ Авв» Tta Snfewitat » <н*<и>пг1 A*rat fw !tadiepe- *ma., ,»to4 »*erWe*M»!«y*m.*ta* *Vi i. , ' іТГ. . J ПІК I : 1>Ц ЦЛІ.ГЛ. ewwtoBf-4-м &am CM *
Bjlta Beech ; Ьвг Ihc see niBBmp very сви.,1 , \w,,nmc OBfl taht at ЛвВероІг». en.1 relnrB- , гаї «Г the etave artirh-», hv Brte of the mira, erran- he toraiihcj fr,BB ita hirat tta Marker *rfl Bmtoà. IWr 1 \ e , ................ ‘ тої f t ) V .rah 11M-

wot pofes.blv gel any of her materials. On the «* ; in£ ro §,. John the «into everting, if the weather is J vive bons,* m фе iVade in Britain.and xvt* receive tbe Accommodation of those Çentîemen who tfrish to fin l;-e Bav of Fanôv Vishene*
Tf *• А««істо Аі|> l-BwhiUB. «Г ВпЬтввв ; Д то \\>4в«Лл» «â |>;.1,,га. TOler. Гбг *. торогттото .tarent то «ta IW », » taer Nota. : « hra.' ^.l’r S-ГіО г пі м п!1вг ГЛ * ' > 's T #ЛХЮ*Ь.
1er Uwr-* wta toe* TO taer* Ae c^pleto, toeto- яп,, retiirB *ie мвга eveBing».—TWe of rtinin? сі-півкві». lie witt beep то hrw.1 «біі.ХХвге- ііто.Іетев giriyig тотоіпввіев* el tWir («св \v7, .V,, - rran.-r гаї 1 / V. I',... і,,,,.' 1, e„rai,.ra e-.ltaif %■ N 
2raTO.B4Stay,.taloBpn* wjleftyrTO. «*»•! ftvro S.lota, T BVtaeA X » !, тога» і-тои.в, торрІувГ^Ье, tom, «в.1 В.,Іг<Гор- fera»».кЛсо.ттТО.Ігаі xvto F.bcj <*!=,> ТІГ ^ ЛаПІЯИ-* *.МГ»П А tl.ll.1WS.
"ta” lyinftto Itoder сім» reefed тж,ВІ0|«еЯ. « ^he Х.А révolu » Л«с4 пі* жв ехтгж Гне регоІжІІмг.еж.Оовірв.Лі»» »Ьгж,Ь;вЄ \ж,и. Spites. |В*е*. Ira Сіивга, Аг Аг.,«*е Hotel „ „ ,Л ,-гаЗь. ,0Т»їл «і râ. Гі»,™ .WArwtaf /«rlfe S*n»r «ta/ertakta»
Ьгж. у ееж жежв* Ita жівр. ВІГ^ ctrned »*.у жіі ita Гп™, >л| м о\реВ«- Ьж, Ь« в Bp.irc., to mxta v:i«4,R,nf«,A-e.l which wffl ta Bold Ж, ГЖІСЖ ,h», ftomrh. Ьжв.,. of »«•!. Ьгжі.М 1 icndv Aratar ÎJjÙ «V™. VZj ItTmn, XVx^TO . /"” • "W-
ta»* r»(l«. ;b4 Mreex.,« Lied The cWw»ler»«o«r „r-cieto Box,.—She жгіН яврАебгяГгі «xh coicr *г соДіГвжтсГОГто S,.fe*B.l»BB»n 1 l-:v brara n^,vrr ifvr* % 4 , »»,'«' ,-vv.f Ч’П |ySs. «Bth IWflxtoTO-r ВГМ.

ofwkTer^vvâ* eowiK-lled to keep WhJ*c the arere^'Mv wot 10 1 b Store, cnJ hraehf ferr lX'htery : ------ CtVi™ 50 ^ ‘ J - N =
« .ri »«4 же» nwh The re« Vl»y .-he* *ey мтоегаі- Srj Ae BnxtM sit!fchn rmtii .Bwrta Star» . iyer. VÎ to Mor .IM, Геррт. »*4e tta MreMto V*«. »B »4JWto to *eir feMtar ! Ж.ЇЇl*v«’taTtoTXdtah1OV***** ж»*»»#* ftr Ukr ПМІіМЄі

«.,B*c«r,TOIta»w TOd r»n of*e c,V,.to, :K;^rrS,,ei,na,.Ayra i»h c«|to«^**«!,.«» N.,ta «торс , Stork.,B'rrecixtol per Ь,«,ве Hcr. ^2rlL « * .,^,mTO,^,h,n»toto!,oc. «V.W.TO.- S. Mm.*». Kwprita.
W «ж» WtaWtar «•** lew*-', r« fcnkr MmMjdC ipfW te О* «жме» мто, Spfe -< linn B. to-. »nd rhn. h Rint. ^JUK X III № : nrh «tore, SVTl4s : і^ P Wto*,»**. - - J Burn

Ax І.гаггргкД, prior to lira torh 4eb etop \4 olfe . Ьожкі И HxB<„r4> Wharf fera, of t>ale MrccV о, „гагах f|WXs ПМВІК-ltam tail of ,1 O n* *fd lirod» X»(.hra . Wick »b4 xxhfto '» BtoBOB. cBcap tor rx-B ..... Byrararx Vxle. - * M.xjor Ехххжх,
С-тое.П»тЯм.«іт*і*|то«. xl Bw CTOlumg Honra of ItltlW 1 Birch, the гегвхівЛсг w-hxte I’Ve* wmSferax; Lxœ Mita «WlKtotax: Г.У Gleta». b.x. Sch,h„rto. », xl) X\ rx rxxy.tTO
AvJJ'JT''’ *■ ' . « BARLOW & SONS xnH Spreoe.—xrili ira #el.l loxx* то хру’ігхгіто tlx r-totaWBre-rix. хур««в Д1-ШГ-.«і Є.*-,- 1-i-Ber.to.B ВТО Хоито. f Mr W Г,х ,,т ^
•їм ». . .. . , га га St loll*. M MxrdS. 1№. n' 50 V OrXX R XTvmXBRB 1 Sxperioi Hexnk Rag» ( R»’rx •rxx-mt Sàk. V * W ixext. x prime xrticlr Хв4 tree f-отп nxn»i. «х#гагтов. I « І Вохмм
ГЬгОпеев X«*TO».SK|,hen..<rom Гіеїто =, • _ » ' ^хто тоі'Гто то I'xtoVoxt В-ловх? ГггвгВ Мето., j-lMriW* «х гіврМтохтгітоех, Blxrk. Whxrf S,A»dtoWi. V- V.M.r, І-

ІхвгітоАет «* І.тогревІ. МИТ ««re. If ОФІС В. ІвЛгхг,. хяі Vxrxmenx. ІЛхск хві, cBtorol. і J.e ,-«і>а\ ROMRTSOX. О.ювсг А Вхввгв* >^.
' ІХІИА RVRBËR SttOEe. m^t êM2S4v.vw&».*».*»• і' PisMng Twines ее sale.

хГ,2,"’І^’І'±,Са<-КГ' ‘"AtorVorh.TO ГУВ I j W ^ottotoBlo, Shoe». «гігів taTOhTwHtari ! ZJSy B4xXM*re«M Хет».' W'A'KS lato-r qraxlrx Sxlmoo. Sl*j. xai l3-r*x» \ S 4, Jx. K I'm.,.
V I.at **;, У’ a British brig ***** f<* cmA °°- ra ta TO ta» MSTTW delay «ЇМ WHFT.I.f.R * VOF.ÏWY A TRFATOWSKY О V Herrmg Twrws to Andover. <X4arietor.> Mr. J P Tv wo*

1 the 56. Г---Л * ГОтЖ' ! r* «.tsss . . S, Jota SWI^iTOber І8.Г. \ex K ÎStN V YUVRfiA* ПвнЬто,. <*«««*, V«wroro Im b,.

do.
dkDX.t.JOHN V THCRqAR. 

/A CS л HERRINGS-15 pipes superior iloi.- 
V I i. vsns; 30 bhl*. Herrings ; 13 bundles Hoop 
IRON, per исіі'г. Site IVom Halifax, lor sa^e very 
low from the whntf l»v 

March 9.

NIUAK, 7
i «ta mil:lt,;LS hrixlit JiwmlcX TTIOAIl
1 4 1 .lie by J

JOHN ACfiXANM'.lt.
h'-.tf street

200 M.
' Roaro*.

Steel., for » IX.

! March Ifi.Шсем^Тімі
Г hr.w. R ATCllFOR».vU Warehouse to be bet.Pont or BxtNt jqnîj, Mairb 18, Arrived, ship Pran

ces, Armstrong, Liverpool, 56, S. Wiggins Л Г|1ІІВЕЕ Floors each 30x»iJ feet, of a
Snih. thip АІІІІОВ. P|lroxtn. Lix'prpool. 55, John ’i,!^ (і'ггіГ^Уггаг.і'н'аігіі'і'ог.і'оіоіitek'ü «ву 

Hammond, aborted cargo. • * і m .\,«і*,т Street, anil in rear of the subscribeГ.ч on 1
20th. ship Mersey. Mather, Liverpool. 34, Mackay i fi,P N„,th Market Wharf.

Brothnrr fto. wheat. Ac. I Tho tenant trill have a *e
Wth. ship Liverpool, Johnston, Liverpool. S3, Bar- 0хИ*»*і%»> n*e of a Porcha*.- 

low «X: Sons, assorted cari.». I Mur!. 16 193e F
2l*t. ship Lhial*eth Bentley . Robinson, London. DO *

ttemiil. l-ailast
$1#t ship Granville, Milk, Halifax, II, Flaherty.

22d, ship Brandie*. Hoggins, Savannah,24, Scovtl j 
iV Summer», timber.

-COPPER, LEAU. Ac.
Wnwliousr, >orill ЯкгМиІіягГ.

SI. John. S. B.
Slirxlhinp Copper, 1,1-v . Pa,cut Sim,. P,B. B. Î ,o 

•Xtoto тотвег ав,, І,,. І и'вв. JTJ&L.

‘Î I .(|'P-r Lex-1 Ore Ibr Pollmi.
! J AIU IS xV I , bnttotoe. White I i !.

ІеМГ wr.

і inch,OR It El. COALS,
Slirfl ami Itiill < i>|«|,vi\ Ar.

і

f І
41.XLDRONS OcRrt. СПМ.8—

(tea’:anted nnmi. t f. )
2* case* Sheet Copper. 16. 1-, 2»., 22.24.26» 28, 

and 30 ox
23*> ho't* Copper. 5-8 to 1 Î-8 inc't.

lootPicked up Adrift. mon do. 
UNEN

І8 do, do ; ‘meal ;
'oil Chain.

1 WILL.

\ *_

on the 8th inst 
by paving t 
DAN. Sen. 

Pansh of Portland

SMALL SCOW bottom up. 
The owner ran have the rame 

to GILBERT JvtK
\ гГ *W Ніяку anil ; pence*. Apply

RllUOVA!.. Xov. 111.
’«aposition Shcatim-g Nail*. 1 1-8. 1 1-4. 
2 12 Л. 2 :*-4 rich 
nposiimn Spike*. ■”» to D inch.

C.'ppct Clinch Umgs. V* 1 !-•« ni ™~ 
fathoms 3-- in. short link'd Chain, ^proved)

•»-«!«. 9-16 A IMG Cham»— 
ttg* complete.

1П ton* 3 4 ,rt to 1 З -» Round Iron, 
now land і ne e\ shiv Mozam'cjne. -t Black s wharf 

At so.—20 kegs Beet 1'ongne*. for family use.
JtMlN ROBLRTSON

!

if1 ton con’

Til-- Subset .her ha* irmox «'d lu* htisines* 
r.ew-Store latelr erected by Me*«-rs. L ilk J 

Market Wharf

to the op^i
I 2"6 faiimins 7 16 
' 400 faiiuun* 1-2 •\texti . South Market U hart 

he offer* for sale
A 111.STS Congo Tea* « t erres bright

good Tohaeey, 2 uer-

li. U oodw h\ - am tie tied hr 
to Eâstpat

Nra w* SenJnntuTni ■>
I

I'ixhiUA l.tnes. , ie$

I'гГ St.,vpreesly selected
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i УT\ bmbne"««Кч mTXm ffi« *> *«eW*e rffftf. mbwriber hegirtaree to aeiyaiSiW km Men* 

liowetoepm: m*» eeewiwe *"V •*?"”* "h"' 1 and Dm ^nWie, «bat ha «e nromti to die
the patient w vety eostive. Ùw piH •*> « Mhnvon лол formerly secnpied by Mr AirmntwBoiteorif*:. 
of two fable ареоли foil of watef, may be grream North From the coriW of Dock street,
aw infant ІЛ the following doses-a tes *9***™ and opposite the afore of Messrs. Ê. ï>rmry Co.
n!:î:Æsr;iÆ ж&з^м,*Л

SlaEbniSauJE 5sS-H"^EB “«ÜSSSm*
***"• h в but two short years aince IR'^refr J[ ||№ „ ,|„ piucix « said tohe fy Ц, *йу expects hie impair <d Spring Condi
mred upon an nnkmwcn ocean, and Г h.i*e discorered Г(у В(І! г„іПі ^ ashes of,» own, dtasolnrioir. per first arrivals from liverpwd, tendon, Ac.
the prenions object 1 was m search M-W-AOTIj ^ Bine» are entirely vegersWo, nompoe- May * ___________ : 

ÎSSs'SBSMStSï'S.S ^jSStSSSRSSrSS идійжімиям» 
art» ікя. арі»
пі- bi.srne-s, but f^3r!iii!CSli m Лп» rlto moat powerful prep-,rati,.he of Sew,pat,»S. ЛяіЯЯІСЯ *рІГІ1*, ІШШ*І **•

« 5Sm » wb? й&йг ^tr:r 5^.^2»іїії «jt»

lli# «MW
|ss4« енІеЩе
r ^ b*«aa№s inn t.wns^JS.t;ft^ESüïïïîffi®5
d,cone and soch only, •" 'Jy'/,™ МСПТЛ-Ґ »ho are „dieted with indigestion after meals, these 
marient health. .OII.N МОКЛІ, №fer..irfoM* Wtrslnaite, as they yery gtearly

increase the action of the principe, viscera, help 
them to perform (heir fonction-, aha enable the 
stomach to discharge into the bow eh whatever is 
offensive, This indigestion is easily and speedily 
removedf, appetite restored, and the mouths of the 
absorbent vi-sseh being cleansed, nutrition is f«< ili- 
tated. and strength of body and energy of ”'e

apply at Mr. Moffat’s office, No. 54fi, Broadway.
Ne# fork, where the Ft»* ean be obtained for 85 
cetits, 50 Cents, or $1 per hot : and die Bitter» for 
$l(o $2 per bottle. Olt* Numerous certificates of 
(lie wonderful effieacy of both, ntay be (here irt-

I ti some obstinate and complicated case» of chronic 
and inflammatory Rheumatism, liver Complaints.
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Relay, «fat, injuries, 
от the, use of mcrcuty. quinine, and othtr diseases of 
Iona standing. it Way he fun ltd necessary to take 
both the Life Pills and the РікйПії Bitters, Hi the 
doses before recommended 

N. B.—These Pills and the Bitters will get all 
mercury out of the system infinitely faster (hart the 
best preparation# of Sarsaparilla, and are a certain 
remedy for tbe-ftis/iWo «/ blood to the hand, or all 
tiolettt liendnrliKF. tic doulcurtUt, hr.—All persons 
.mt.HHfg predisposed to apoplexy, palsy, At., should 
never'w’whiiortt the Life Pills or the Bitters, for 
one dose in time will save life. They equalize the 
circulation of the blood, draw nH pressure from the 
head, restore perspiration, and throw oti every im
purity by the pores of the flkiti.

(J^-For further- particulars of tire î.ifo 
Fills anti l'hœtii* Hillers, see Moffat’* 
timid Samaritan, ivliicll contains u full 
account oftlio Medicine. Л copy accottl- 
pames the Medicine, and can also bo ob
tained on application at the CirtjUmlhg 
Library, lu tills city, trliero tlm Medicine 
is for sale.

St. John. October 27,1837^_______ _____

LONDON GOODS,

tOaegi t*m. *fUwfc«t,

ПІЛС* awl calmed Brmd Cf/rtflS ; Sack 
ЛЗ and fhM Arm; motcAim, tinttewn., .nd too 
mom» . 1000 amem Bsrrr, ; Hcmcgmc. check., 
amd Tick. ? tifey rmtf Whim canern : mint., dnrw 

flhinings ; Gfeen Вакс ; Ad mid whne Bln» 
Blanket. ; immun», Ognrcd and ghnn ; gbin 

mni figured f ranch and Irish foyim. ; gWn, ghM, 
and figured Oro de Naples, Bnmhnx'nw»: sarsmm, 
embowed and plain ; plain while east ftgnred «nine, 
embossed ditto ; Primed canton crape shawl» aiwf 
Handkerchiefs ; mnslm and Challie Dresse*; twjtâ 
cambric do. ; sewed muslin capes. Collars, arid reR- 
гіпен ; tambour'd ditto; Plain centre amf rich bird 
SHAWLS; children'» foresees ; Ш and Cotton 
Velvets ; Bandana and Barcckwm HandteMCfcref* ; 
White and colored stays ; silk and coiton LaCes; 
corded! robes ; Jaconet, cambric, book, mail, cbefc'd 
and striped Mcst.ta* : Gauze and satin scarfs ; Fan
cy silk and chaffiC Handkerchiefs ; Furniture Cot
ton, rolTd and folded fining cotton ; satin, gaozt- 
attd ears net Ribbons; Gauze Handkerchief» ; (pilot 
covers ; 4-4 and 3-4 forapery ; silk Cords and 
sels ; Game, Blond Gauze, and Lace Vtit.s; Gen
tlemen’» stock». Lmbroidered merino handkerchief# 
and shawls, Marseilles Vesting, Plain and Fancy 
test Burtons ; Genoa crate# ; thread, silk, Berlin 
and Kid Gloves ; Linen at all price» ; cha-ffie. imite- 
(ion challie and cotton Aprons; cMdren’* phin and 
fignred patent leather Belts; Blond Qniflmgs; 
threads and hosiery : Parse twist; Colored Worsted 
and silk Braid»; Artificial Flowers, Wreaths, «e- 

tittiffings and Laces ; suspenders, elastic gar. 
1er»; Pm ne lia boots and shoes ; Black and White 
Piping cord ; Fancy G/mp, Fring and (rimming ; 
Wadding, thread and Worked mnslin, Edging and 
fnserflort. LeceOanze. Laco caps, Bonnets of every 
description ; children’s Lace and linen cambric 
caps, Edging and Footing, Cottes In great variety.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to his 
Friends and the Public in general, for their very 
liberal patronage since he first commenced basinets, 
and now begs to inform them that the above Arti
cle* will be disposed offer Cush only, Os low as can 
he found in any other establishment m New Bruns
wick. ftTNd secorul price asked.

1st sept. JAMES BOWES.

В |НВЛЙЛШМ iWlW.—10 Puncheons 
sale at lowest market rtitës. hy

THOM AS HANiOttfr.
iar» ÿfcmr.

tending, and for sale low by the snBscri- 
: WO Barrels Wheat FLOtJR. of ejtcel-

"Sa VÊGÈTABLÈ LÏFÊ FILLS I
No. 1-, Merritt’s Brick Buildings, |,

Water street.
the. Subscriber htgs lean to eafl dfe /tffenfiou of kis 

friends and the РяМіс in general, to kU FALL 
(iüOÛS, referred hy the Ships trances. ttfeCard 
thorne. and Wakefield, from titer pool,,fiz :

"tlfF-GES black, blue, mulberry.
X <»le green, Adelaide, bVUWUaUrf 

fine Bros» CLOTHS.
G Ad;HMERES—Black, blue, Oxford grey, fim- 

ey striped and cheeked.
BrcKsitiNS.—Black, fancy, striped Л checked.
Kkrskvs — foonhlo mill'd olive and drab.
Pf.i.issk Сг.отй*.—Waterloo, bine and1 Olive.

• Pit.оГ Сг.отйз.—foonble dyed Bine.
Grey Padding. Mohair Coating, blue &■ nlivey''
Boxes dip’l Candles, patent metalic Wick do. 

moulds ; Liverpool Soup ; bags Porter Corks,* and 
Taps ; bags Spikes ami fiegs Naihfî^bmWs 7x9 
to hjx 14 Glass.

ИлRfoW.XRE—parent Counter Weighing 
Machines, do bot Colft*»‘ .VjMK Elanch do. ; Box 
Irons, polished steel Fire 1Г(т9Г^ЩШроП, do do. 
do. fi»r kitchen» ; K- nt Hummers : trim Pepin 
Jack. Trvinx. and Smoothing Planes : 
double Plane Hons ; Weights, 7. 14. в. 'IS lb. do.
Tbs. down ; Fire Guards for Grates, large A small 
Wire FeOilers, with and without plates, patent wire 
Lantherns, do foish Covers, block TiU do. ; tin d 
trying Pan* ; Norfolk Catches ; Rim l»ick<. 6 to
ї!ййг4 Ж'іїоії •*** “ :йїй?Ш1
rtc. ; Itou. Blin. Il A IIL llinge,. Ho. 8e»w. ; *<Ш «» »««»«
wl NinCmtkw il" HrmfiV-l, ; Cork Screw*-, Tbcc Jneil.crttc* hxve kmg >«* ”»* ” 
11,1 Pin. ; lïri.p* and fil..* ; С.грМЯМ-» Chiierl* ; яррГеСпІсгІ, for rheir «xWwfrltronr «nd tmrnediyie 
Thoiii.nrt', A,t*«r«: cr -» eut. Ivmd, .ml whip power* of jrcMonn* Pe ""''i’ï^
Sinv.; i'irrporiTi-r'* Brorl* ; Canrllr.rick ЛрУгм* ; ni* нГ|»'Гjn.mrly cvvfy kind «f d№««l Ю wlnrtr «re 
irmiCondlclick*! Iron W,re. No. І4 ІО-Й; Iron brtjn* frAM M M*. . rh.. hm.
M T,"'dKr"1"b'"-,ron

—---------------------- ВСл S S VV Л R E.—Canrllesticks. Snuffer*. Trays, untimely grave, after all (he deceptive nosiritUie of
trcnTêês. Toddy Kettles. With and Without stands ; Wnrrmog

Archb’d Havtie, Esq. M.P. Francis Mills, F.sq. Pans, Hanging Shop tatup*. Chair Nails, Fire 
Thomas Halifax, Jun. Esq. Claude L. Scott, Esq. |r„r,s. Large Biilts, Wood Screws, Curtain Bands 

run rrtors and Pms. Drawer Knobs, Hat Hooks, Cocks injgMfetf*. tm.'chdrmmu . ««rtjjWÎWSfr WMm trim.

Wm. Venables, Esq. Ai.o. Deputy Chairman. J \f\\NED WARE.—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 
. C. Bowles. Esq. William t і miter, F.sq. Dressing Cases ; Cash, Tinder and Spice Boxes ; 
lomas Brook, Esq. Isaac Lawrence. Esq. . Tea Trays, in variety ; Knife do. ; Cake A Bread
S'. *CT' WÜML. ТЙЙЙЙ ANfi’l-ACaVLI.n. WARE.—

Idwarrl S. Codd, Esq. Thomas Morgan. Esq. lv„9(res with Glass drops, one two A three lights ;
Jetiry T. Danvers, Esq. John Stewart. Esq. Candlesticks. Speel Cups, Card Racks, Bells ; Ink 

iames G. Oqrdon, Lsq. James Walkmsliaw. Esq. ÿla„d9,new article ; lint and Umbrella stands :
John Harvey, Esq. G. В Whittaker, Esq. Candle Lamps, Glasses A Caudles, fur do. ; Tele-
Thomas Heath, Esq. J J- Zorillin, Jun. Esq. scone lleaHh Brushes.

AoottOB#; John |ля<іЬBepnett, Esq.;- Ilerbert GERMAN SILVER ANfo PLATED WARE.
Russell Mortimer, Esq. ; William Scott. Esq —Tableand De»se*»Fofk» ; Dessert, Pea, Mustard,

РиУЯСІА!» : Dr. Tweedie, 30, Montague place, 9nlt A caddie Spoons ; sugar 'I’ofigs toddy Ladles.
Bedford Square. Pencil cases, large Candlesticks, Chamber, do. ;

AcTtMftf : John Tulloch, Esq. Snuffers and snuffer Trays, Nutt crackers, Castors,
Messrs. Bowden. Walter* A Reeve. Liquor Frames, (a new article.)

Halifax, Mills A C0. ; BRITANNIA METAL—Table A tea spoons
Tea and coffee Pots, Toddy and Soup Ladles, Bed 
Pans, Ink Stands, do. with covers ; pewter Water 
Plates, a new Article.

BRCSH/:S —Hair, hat, trail, tooth, comb, room, 
carpet, hearth, plate, crumb, whitewash, paint, 

rkiug.shpe, scrubbing, stove, Turk's head, coun
ter, table, buttle and tar Brushes.

BASKETS —Oval and square, with and without 
covers ; Reticules, plate and buttle Baskets.

Wooden Shovels fur grain or snow.
Butter Prints ; copper coal Scoops ; Ladle’s 

rose wood Work Boxes, and Tea Caddies, Travel
ling Desk*. Blacking.

STATION FRY.—Ream* not, laid, wove and 
copying Paper : wrapping and blotting, do. ; ruled 
Bunks, Quire, art.. Memorandum, do., Lead pelt- 

. Purl Folios, Ink Powders, Wafers, black a ltd 
fancy sealing Wax, duill*.

CuTLEllV —Я-its balanced Ivory handled Ta
ble and Dessert4Knives and Forks, sets lip. fore
buck ; stag, buckjand shunt buck Table A Dessert 
Knives and Forks ; do. Carvers and Forks, fine tip 
Ovuler Knives and Fork*, with pill and guards ;
Butchers' Knives, from 7 to 10 inches, saws, steels.
Cleavers and Mincing Knives, cards of single and 
double hladed Pell Knives, doz. single and double 
bladed Jack Knives ; cords Scissors ; large and 
small size Tailors’ shears, a few pairs silver Pickle 
Knives and Fork* 5 Also, a few cases (fir children)
with knife, fork and apt...... plated on steel, Plate
Powder, Polishing Paste, Ac.

GLASS.—A few dozen Cut Tumblers, plated 
and worn! Castors and Stands : asa'd colors Flower,
Glass, atid colored Liquor Bottle*.

CHEESE —A few Stiltoh, double .Gloucester,
Pine Apple, do., Cheshire Cheese.

Which with Murinon, Boiuhazelts, Gamble!*.
Shalloons. Hots, and a great variety of other Goods, 
he offers low for Cash or approved pay nient.

St. John. Dee 15.1837.
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lun ColwOtgtr,: 254 
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I low Willie landillg. *
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iltvisi-

mmeriber has just ref cited, and is nose opening 
m talc at the Store corner of Peter/ Wharf. 

Water street :
[ALPS Bine, Black, Brown, Olive, 
f Me Green superfine Brotirf CLf/lTfS ;
'sney Buckskins and Cassimere* : Pad-lings ; 

t/iwsinetM; Shining stripes ; Apron checks, and 
Scotch Home-ipuns.

Cases Fine L'tsh Linen. 1awn*. and Brown Hol
land ; Book and Jaeoimt Muslin*, Cambrics, 
Shawl* and Handkerchief* ;
Bewinx and shoemakers" Thread* ;

* Hats ; London Pin* :
Cases and B il*-* London Slops;
Boxes 5fi and iS lb*, each Liverpool SOAP ;
Hods single and double refined LOAF SUGAR

c
and fnvisi-

уЛ
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I# pub1i*hod 6v
W. Di'RWT A 
M'Milton’s bnridii 

Terms—15»- pe 
idvattce.—When 

Any person for 
iible subscitbers \ 

(ГГ Visiting ai 
ornamental.) Hat 
erally, neatly eti 

All letters, cor 
paid, or they will

•jpin*

40 ditto ditto ditto 
Iff ditto ditto ditto 

150 ditto ditto <R<y 
200 ditto ditto ditto 

cily Madeira 
pnn*. and hhd*. Hi
hog*head <Й4 « 
puncheon very 

id in Pottle—fieri 
Champagne, Bitoe - 
flherry- Tenenffe* ,

0 doz.mi IjOndOh “IV 
4 tort# best London . і Л

10 pipe* raw and boil, & 
iD boxes 1/rhAdh 9вт _____ 
fSh ditto ditto Bptmt ■>$tr 
60 boxes Bitncn, МтдгаЛ.
30 ditto Matog^ R

TEA

3 pipe* East fndtft MHUV Ж
1 pipe B'icfllasî I d# Ж я

100 pipes lBronte-FLAW Щ Ш
10 di>t« flnatn>h КГ.» .
3 case* Iron niongermt Ш 

Nulls, and^mej W Я

St. John. 9ih-biltoj Я
fenlhere,^! I

І7В шїшМ£
І —which will be sok^VBt 
1 9th June. JKm

стсЖАТта

ГГіа#ваЬмгіЬ=І h#
1 from Ixmdon };

BOOKS &c, which 
term*.

FtiSta.
fTIME enhwfihcr ha* rn «lofe, Ш barrel* CojKff- 
J. hagen rl.OtlR, eqiral loaJJ Baltimore Lionr 

in lha ctly ; І.УІ barrel* Wheal Floor, partially *>-
тга.*,,,? r. ишш,.

HI”Hogsbend* and Pipes BRANDY :
Éegi 4d 6il 8.1. 1(M. and 20*1. Nails ;
Boxes 14x10 and 16x12 Crown G» ass ;
Botes 9x7. 10x8 Rod (2x9 sheet .IrttO :
Best London WtlFt’E LEAD Ac. Ac. 

fof. sept. 8 J S A MUEL.f ш ж JAMES T. HANFORD
etraA* SI MA.

Landing, ex scha&nir Solde, from Halifax :
rtlWENTf Hogsheads Bright Potto Rko Bagstr.
X #4 StORZ,
39 chests very Une Congo TEA 

Ш catt-

ІУ л

i *old Nets,THE
Mtjrnn v.t

lAfe Assurance Company, ** caTboxea nfUi^neh ré large chests Bo- 
hea ; 3 chest# best Hystot ;

20 boxes, 6 to. each. Fine Hyson,
З ЄІІЄ.І*Je*l 80ÜCHONÜ.

U/-The*e Tea* are all warranted of me rer? he*l 
irrralliy, and will he arihl cheaper than airy other

f<W the Assurance of Live* ahd Survivorship*, add 
for the purchase and sdle of Reversions 

nnJ Annuities.
Ü

I Miticti.
\ 31 Êaïtit day,

1 Sunday,
2 Monday,
3 Tuesday,
4 Wednesday, 
6 Thursday,

ґ'"Ь Friday,
' fir*

' Ming William Street. Mansion House, London.
Lnpifal a 1,00».«00. even Ге*c

untimely grave, after all (ho deceptive nostrums or 
the day had ntterly foiled; and to many thousands 
they have permanently secured that otriform enjoy
ment of health, without which life itself is tilt a 
partial blessing. So great, indeed, has their efficacy 
invariably and infallibly proved, that it has appeared 
scarcely less than miraculous to thbse who were 
unacquainted with the beautiful philosophical prim 

n which they are compounded, and upon 
■d л was to their marti-

50 drum* 
Coxoo 29th періеПШ. ___________

Soap, deflates, Ac.
Now landing, frotn on board the ship Ward, front 

Liverpool : „
Oil "tlOXfcB Mould Candles, short Ws; 
Oil D 30 Boxes Dipt do 10 s mid 12’s;

40 Boxes of Hard Yellow SOAP.
containing salmon, seine, and shad

JOHN V. THÜRGAR.

WINTER BOOTS & SHOES. »
Received per ships Samuel, Rebecca, and Fjwnces, 

from Liverpool, 25 Casks and Cases, couquising 
the following assortment of Ladies, Gentlemen'*, 
Girls, Boy* and Children’s Boots and Shoes, viz; 

"1" A01E8’ cork soled cloth B<mts, chamois lined 
-M J and grtloshed ; do black cloth Adelaide Boots, 
galoshed. chamois lined and fur trimmed ; ditto du 
lined with linen, galoshed and fur trimmed ; ditto 
do boots to button, fur lined, trimmed and galo-h’d, 
ditto chamois lined and fur triouiied ditto; black 
and drab pilot cloth over hoot*, lined mid galoshed ; 
drab cloth carriage hoot*, nil cloth ; blue nod black 
cloth over boots,lined with fur and chamois ; black 
Spanish hoots, lined with fur and trimmed ; black 
prunella Adelaide boot* uf every quality ; ditto to 
button, galoshed, thick soles mid heels ; Adelaide 
boots ditto ; cork soled prunella Adelaide hunts, gn- 
loslied ; white, black and fancy colored satin shoes, 
black prunella slippers and tie# of every quality 
Russia kid, seal skin and morocco ditto, all prices ; 
cork soled shoes lilted with chamois and [ihen, wa
terproof ; Spanish walking shoes, fur lined ; seal 
skin. Russia k.d and nmrocco do ; Russia kid bus
kins ofrt superior quality ; prunella walking shoos 

ppefa, with leather fronts ; Galoshes and na- 
nrk soled Clogs ; seal skin mid Russia kid 

et sours, fur trimmed and lined 
flannel; black and colored nid-

Baxk of Nr.' 
Esq. Prbsidertt - 
flrty.—iloiirs Of I 
Discount must b 
tirt the days lot 
days.—Director 

Cost XtF.RCt it.

Сіріє* Проn which they are comp 
which (hey consequently act. It was to mcir n 

and sensible action in purifying the spring* 
chauds of life, and endued (hem with renewed tone 
and vigor, (hat they were indebted for their name, 
which was bcvfowed upon them at (he spontaneous 
request of several individuals whose lives they had

Also : 2 cases, соі 
TWINES.fi-t

January 26.
CundlFK, l*cmo«w, «мре*.

Jull hetélMll, unifot Silk lilj the Slthsrriber : 
e%~ Т10ХЕЯ (each 24 lb.) SPERM CAN- 

Ml DLLS, al 2*. Ofi. pel lb. by lire II"». 
Ciiellt A few Jala tira (IPS, llcixca Err-li La Hum*, 
biixa* and half bd*ea Uai*lh», 'Pea, tiiiffec, Silfiar,

и “V‘ 7лжв ШШ *
St. John, Dec. 22.____ ___

jii*t Received,
A PEW Bartel. Na. 1 HERRINUS, Ibr ferally

A. u»o. Ibr aalc at the «tare of __
Oct 211. E C. WADIMNIITON.
|j„Alt,—The allitflcllirer iilfela far rale, 10 

Д Tlercea excellent SUtiAtt, juxt received by the 
BtUimoU. Піни Halifax.

Ortderulir JAMES T. hAnPORH

!

vioiislу saved.
The Proprietor rejoices ill the opportunity afford

the knowledge arid reach of evety individual in the 
community. Unlike the host of pernicious quack- 
erie*. which boast of vegetable itigrcdiet/ts, the Lite 
Fills are purely and sdt.r.Lt vLOF/rAttLÊ, and con
tain neither Mercury, Antimony, Arsenic, not any 
other mineral, ill any form whatever. They are 
entirely composed of extract* from rare and nower- 
fUl plant*, the virtues tif which, though lung known 
to several Indian tribes, and recently to some emi
nent pharmaceutical chemists, аго altogether 
unknown to the ignorant pretender* to medical 
science ; add were never before administered itl.su 
happily efficacious a combination., v 

Their first Operation is to loosen from the coats of 
the stomach and bfiwek the various impurities mid 
crudities constantly tolling around them; and to 
remove the hardened fitted* which collect in the con
volutions of the email intestines. Other medicine* 
only partially cleanse these, mid leave such collected 
masse* behind, as to produce habitual costivetle**, 
with all its train Of evils, or sudden diarrltma, with 
its eminent*l"llger*. This fact i* well known to all 
regular ihaititithds, who examine the human bowel* 
alter death î mid hence the (prejudice of these well 
informed men against the quack medicine* of the 
age. The second effect o! tlm VEGETABLE 
LIFE FILLS l* to Cleanse the kidney* and file 
bladder, mid by this means, the liver and the lung- 

ealtliful action of Which entirely depend* upon 
the regularity of the urinary organs. The blood, 
which takes Its rod color Iroin the agency of the 
liver rind luhgH before it passes into the heart, being 
tlm* purified by them, mid nouriehed by food com
ing ifntil a clean stomach,, course* freely through 
the vein*, renews every part of the system, and 
triumphantly mount# the banner of heal lit 
blooming cheek.

Tlm billowing are among the distressing variety 
of human diseases, to which the Vegetable Life Pills

aident.—DtocflU 
Hours of husiue 
Discount must
day* preceding 
week t JuhU M. 

Cltt Bas*.-
DiscoUUt Days, 
hour*, front 101 
must he lodged 
Paturdav* and 1 

0 N. 8. DeMill. 1 
Г?- Bask uf Bui 

BraUch.)--R II 
Day*, Weduesi 
sines*, front 1(1 
In be left before 
Discount Dayi 
Ë. DeW. Rate 

NF.Vr-RttHSV
John M. Wilt 
ever)' day, (fluI 
[All communie 

AVIxo* ÜA 
tient.—Olfice li 
day’s.—Cueliie 

Marine t**t 
committee of i 
ll) o’clock, (9

■

ÎOLlCltORS:
BanRkr* : Messrs. Glyn, H 

8ir Claude Scott, Bart. & Co.

Agents for Saint John, N. 11. Messrs. W H. 
STREET A RANNEt. Oct 90.

WES Г ОГ SCOTLAND
Fire and Life Insurance Office.

SI. Jalm, ». B. 28III Jan. 1837.

:J*me*-* Nival Hliter
(treat llriuiin, in mo 
ly parts. With port!
Ac Edited by Cat j
Chamtefrt R. N; *J | Щ .
of - Hen Brace,” ІЖі».
Life nf* Sailor,” tk 

Family History ofi 
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February/ will be prepared and ready for delivery 
Oil payment of the Annual Premium.

I John robertson. Attorney. 

x ТИК НЛПТКОН1)

V-J ■ rW'T Insurance Company,
tit- ttARTFoRti, (CONN.)

OFFERS to Insure every description ofPropcrty 
V/ against loss or damage hy File, oil reasonable 
terms. Г „

This company ha* been doing business for more 
than twenty-five year*, and during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
ill any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Director* of the company are—Eliphalet 
Terry, James H. Wills, S. II. Hdntlngtoil. A. 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel William*. 
F. G. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt. K. B. Ward.

ELI PH A LET TERRY. President.

Jamaica Bpirite.
Unding, tt brig La Plata, ha vend, Master, from 

Jamaica: \

23 РИКЇіЯГ®OHuhrtEi John v Till-imAic

NOW LANDING
F.z InA.flrom Jamaica, and V.lom.from Bertire I 

Til CLASSES. Sugni. Hide*. Uliiier, Pilirenld. 
ІГІ Cucim-Niil*, Eiigwdud, Old Iron, and Old
CK1f eWeHASIt A WALRfctt.

t oi-H .11 nil A lt|e flour.
mWO 11 ENURED hartal* Uofli Mmili BOliblf
і hr"‘ ÏÏANFüUürUr

October 13. _____ _____________________

Best Winter Sti-nined Spefiti Oil,
Candle», He.

J-\N «nie by lire міЬкгНигс 2 «mall cnxkx bait 
Vr Wittier *ч*іned SPERM OIL, „
lo йеіех LttttdbH S|ienn Uandlex. abortB'l; alio,
І ttniildi' ! Double Canada STOVES , 
і .lu iireii, 1 JüllN ;v T|1DRGAR.

hoot* ; limey carp 
with chamois and 
roeco home slipper*.

Gentlemen'* best cloth Dress Boot*, galoshed : 
blite ami black cloth over boots, lined : black and 
olive pilot cloth over boots, galoshed ; Wellington, 
Clarence and Bluchcr boot# ; stout Oxonian and 
drese shoe* ; walking shoes and dress pump* of all 
price* ; black and colored morocco and Wehh slip
pers ; fancy carpet shoe* lilted with chamois and 
flannel.

Girls’ best cloth boot* to button, lined w ith Cha
mois : ditto lined and wiled w ith ditto ; black A drab ^ 
jilot cloth over hoot* ; strong seal ektH boot* with 
hick sole* (limit leather hunts ditto ; prunella him!* 

t-lze*; while and black satin shoes; prunella 
\ kill slipper* and ties ; Russia kid and 
walking elmee: fancy carpet and webb

Just arrived per ship Peruvian, and for sale 
bq the Subscriber, consisting asJoUoics : 

-Л IDAHtfl BOOTS and SHOES;
■ f ІИ 1 Jr 11 Pieces black and coloured 

fllLK^VF.LVETS ;
300 Pieces Ribbon*, assorted ;

4o Piece* Plain and Figured Oro do Nap;
000 doze it Cottnlt Reel* ;

Figured nlld Plain sarntiets; black Bombazines; 
Barcelona. Brilssel*. India, Thibet, and Filled 

Handkerchiefs ; 4-4 ami 5-4 Chipt-a; 
Black. While, and French White Satin* ;
Lambs' wool and Worsted Hosiery ul every de-

Breantcr, Berlin, Woollen, Kid, Plain, silk, and 
Lace Gloves ; Lin'd Glove* ofall.kinds ; 

Ladies’ Kid and Lace Milt*: . . , .
Infants’ Miltetto, Id White, coloured, lamb* wool 

and silk ;

. i;
і* *л

oils

I' THE М/
ofall
and Russia 
sent skin 1

Votifli*’best crtlfhoottces. warranted ; ditto 1$tti- 
and tie* ditto ; dnticilig pumps and dies* shoes $ 
t pilot cloth over boots, lined and galoshed. 
tvs' seal skin and strong leather boots and shoes 

of all prices ; black and dtnb pilot cloth over hoots, 
lined and gtdu#!ted ; lined webb and carpet house

Children's black and colored prunella boot* 5 best 
black cloth boots, cliattioi# lini-U ; drub and black 
film over boot* : black, red ami Besotted colored 
mot# nod shoes, all size* ; best seul skill noil strong 
bather boot* and shoe# ; printed cloth, limey carpet, 
and lined webb situes ; black and colored prunella
2l)ltRLpaiiV assorted SHOES, from t*.0d. upward*.

Fife sale wholesale ult accommodating lei to# і ftt 
retail for cash only.

L. & 8. K. FOSTER.
Nov. 3. King Street.

By the Author

In the
James 0. Bollp.s, ‘Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly nppo 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 

*’’* Policies of Insurance against Fire for nil description* 
z bf Property in this city, and throughout the Province 

on reasonable terms.
Condition* made known, and every information 

|1,.„att.nPiL0,„iott,,,hi.timc,onEiiT8ON

Bt. John, 1st July 1637
P. B.—The above is the first Agency established by 

(hi* company in 8t. John.

Rum Jl Bllga —Per Louisa Ann. 
O s TJUNCHLONS Strong Jamaica RUM 
Ot) Jr 8 Hhds.. 10 Ter*, and 15 Bbls. prime 
Bl'UAR; 20 Bags PIMENTO; 6 Casks LIME 
JUICE; 8 Ton# biow non ; 2 do. LioNUMVitm,

Landing from the above Vessel, i--------
from the wharf.

November І7.
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lugs and Lace* ; Black Lace \ fell* ;
Black and White Blond Unilliogs;

Braid*; SheetСгіііи; Threads?
Boys’ Leather Belts; CottoU Cord* ;
Blue LaHliog ? UeiiteA^tm k# ; sewing silks ; 
Twist, Worsteds and i artls ;
Black and coloured Gimp Trimming* t 

50 pieces BROAD CLU l’H, Pilot Cloth. Peter- 
ehuni, and Ladies’ Clotit, assorted colours.

Per ship Samuel from Liverpool, <m excellent assort-

Plain and Figured Merinos (good and cheap,) 
Printed Cottons and Furniture*;
Cotton Checks. Stripe# and Homespuns t 
Linens, Lawns. Diaper* and llnckabnc ;
Black and Brown Hollands, Russia Duck ; 
Dowlas, Canvas, and Osnabnrg,
Dark Cantonne. Grey Batinett ;
Colton Ticks, coloured Counterpanes ;
Wadding* and Buckrams ;
Salisbury Red, White, and Blue Flannels;
Greet) Baize. Dnisgctts and Padding* ; 

nÿ and White SÏurting* ; Regatta stripe* ; 
uibric. Jaconet. Book, mull, riaiusook* check’d 

and strip’d Muslins;
Check’d Woollen Shawl* ;
Thibet Handkerchief*; Cotton Velvets;
Lining Cambrics and Rolled Jacoiiette ; 
Gentlemen*’ Beaver HATS ;
Ah assortment of Buttons and Tailors' Trimmings

are Well known to be infalible 
Dyspf.fséa, hy thurooghly cleansing the first and 

second stomach*, and creating a ttowol pure healthy 
bile, instead of the stulfe and acrid kind \—Hatulmrv, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Loss of Appetite, limit 
ham and Head nchr, Htstlessncss, Ш-temper, Autiily, 
Languor, and Metanrfiuly, which are the general 
symptom* of Dyspepsia, will Vanish, tt* a natural 
consequence of its cure. Ostitearw, by cleansing 
the w hole length of the intestine-with a solvent phi- 
ie**, and without violence ; nil violent purge* leave 
the bowels costive within two day*. Diarrh 
Cholera, by removing tile sharp acrid flmdsby which 
these cou»plaints are occasioned, and by promoting 
the Inbrii alivn secretion of the niujius membrane. 
ter as of nil kinds, by restoring фе blood to a regu
lar circulation, through tiiejrrqccss of perspiration 
ill some cases, and the «toomgU каїмі.опi of all m- 
testilinl obstructions in others. Л he LH L PILLS 
have been known to cure llhenmatism pcrmauemly 
in three weeks, and G out it) half that time, hy re
moving local inflammation from the muscles and 
ligament- of the joints. Dnrpsierqf all kinds, by 
freeing and strengthening the kidneys and bladder ; 
they operate must delightfully on these important 
organ-, and hence have ever been found a certain 
remedy for die worst cases of Grarel. Also, Worms. 
by dislnging front the turning* ol the bowels the 
slimy mutter to which these creatures adhere ; .IsfA- 
ma Sf Consumption, It) relieving the air vessel* of the 
lilttg* Iront ilm mucus, which even slight cold# will 
occasion, which if not removed become# loudened, 
and produce# tlm-e dlvndlhl diseases Scurrty, Ul
cers. and Inveterate Sores, by the perfect purity 
Which these Life Pill* give to the blood, and nil the 
Iminoitr- ; Nwfotfir Eruptions, and Bad Complexions, 
by their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed 
the skin the morbid state of which occasions all 
Eruptive ( omidaints. SaUotr, Cloudy, and other disa
greeable Complexions. The use ol those Pills for a 
very short tune, will effect an entire cure of Salt 
Rkenm. Erynpelos, Apd a striking improvement ill 
the Clearness of the Skin. Common adds and influenza. 
Will always be cured by one dose, or by two in the 
worst cases. Piles : a* a remedy for this most 
distressing and obstinate malady, the Vegetable Ijfe 
Pills deserve a distinct and emphatic, recommenda
tion. tt I* well known to hundred* in this city, that 
the Proprietor of these invaluable Pills, was himwlt 
aflicted with this complaint for upwards of tkirtyfire 
years, and that lie tried in vein everjr remedy pre
scribed within the whole compass of the Materia 
Medic*. He however, a ength. tried the medicine 
which he now offers 10 the pnWic, and he Was cmed 
in • Very short time, after lii* recover) had been 
pronounced nos only improbable, hot absolutely 
impossible, by any human means.

Directions for Use.—The Proprietor of the 
V ке. stable tort Pills does not follow the base 
and mercenary practice of tire onocks of the day. in 
in advising persons to iglre his Pills in toi*e quanti
ties. No good medicine can possibly be so required. 
These Pitts me to be taken «bed time every night, 

fortnight, eccording to the obstinacy 
The usual dose is from two to five, 

he constitution of tire person. Very 
delicate persons shookl begin with bin two. and in- 
ctense a» toe nature оГ the «u* may require; those 

or of very costive habits, Stray begin 
Wife three, and ineiewe to foor. or even fixe Pills, 
and they witt effect a anfficienity Uppy change to 
guide the рчііеМ m their fruitier we. These F lit 
rttrmetimc» ncce-hm skirt»*»# and vomiting, ilmngh 
very eekfetn. utile*, the stomach is Very fmd ; this, 
however may bn emuodered a favourable symptom, 
u the patient wifl find Inmself rHieved. and by per- 

lecover. They wsnaky operate 
within fen or twsls» holtfE. ■ndnorm give painon 
lew foe beweb ore very mm* emwrnberrd Tby 
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шмшвш.
Hum, W ine, Ac.

FIFTEEN pimtlreimi Hl*li Pmol JAMAICA 
’ 111'Mi taOWbtti, h,»g«lre»rl* „nd чг-,:“,кч 

Mnr*„4* WINE i lOlilulx. Pitta Pttltt Rultehlatt,
tï .......Wbi.. STREET fit RANNEV.

Wheal Fleur.

;

HEW «OODS.
rtTHE Bultscriber line received per ship Wake- 
L field, bis FALL SL FPLV of Eanry and other 

GOODS,—і ias :
Plain and ribbed Buckskins,
SaUinetts and Moleskins.
Saxony A Welsh Flannel* ; white A red do. ; 
ti-4 Meripits; Prints ; Regatta Shirting,
Book, jaconet and checked Muslins,
Bishop’s Lawn and Swiss until do. ;
Shawl pattern and twilled Dresses,
Challto. Mantua, and Silk Muslin ditto, 
plain and figured Irish Poplin*. Silks, dec.
Rich sewed Mttslut Dre—es ; do. Trimming,
Lace and muslin Capes, Collars «& Pel 
Blond Capes and Collars,
Blond lace Veils, Scarf*, and Hattdkerchielk, 
Black and white lace Veils,
Do. do. blond lace Edgings and Quillings, 
Linen Lawns; French Linen Cambric,
Lace*. Edging6, and "Quiltings,
Linen Edging- and Insertion- ; dress Caps,
Black, white and coloured O-trich Feathers and 

Plumes; Feather Flowers;.
Fur Trimming, in «rent variety ;
Bohemian. Imperial and Diadem Combs, 
Tortoise shell Combs; ornamented ditto,
Back and side ditto ; ivory and dressing do. ;
Gilt Bracelets and Clasp- ; Jewellery.
Black, white, grey and printed Merino Hone; 
Mohair ditto ; Worsted ditto.
Black, w hite and grey lambs' wool ditto,
Kid and winter Gioves,
Merino and lambs’ w ool half Hose,
Chamois lined Cloth Boots and over Shoes, 
Fntnelh and lentlier Shoe* ; children’s onto, 
Comforters; Cotton ball* and reels,
Linett Cambric* ; Bed Ticks,
Flush and Fur Cap*; grey A- bleached Wadding; 

And a great v ariety of other articles, which will be 
sold low for Cash only.

8t. Joint, Dec, 15.

ern andfad-
\rtlHB tea >|1 

1 Ja*c» ЛіЖІ
111 future be ça* 1
is authorised W 
mande against В.

JUST RECEIVED, >

and for sale low And for seffe by-, the Subscriber, Scoultar's Building : 
■І tJOXES London Sperm CANDLES 
11) 13 short 6’*.
30 Imxes Liverpool Tallow do. 8*.
20 Buffalo Itnhe*. dntl; color* : 40 firtins Cum

berland Butter ; 40 kegs assorted Rttre ntul Cht«p 
Nails ; 1 ton Cn-t Steel ; 0 inns a-sot edtonht 
10 liltd*. bright Sugar ; 4 ton as-orti d Dick and 
ceiling Spikes. IVont 4 І-2 to 10 Rich : 44 
and boiled Oh. ; Kegs green, white and yellow 
Faint ; 30 boxps 8x10, 10x12 & 10x14 Glass ; 30 
dozen Cork Brooms ; 18 Gent’s Saddles.

Also—A general assortment of Ghocktmts.
Nov. 24. JOflEPH F AIR W FATHER.

LTotfer, Spirits» Molnsscm Ike. 
Landing »:X ship Hebe, from London, via Halifax— 
61 ЦВ1.Я superfine Wheal FLOUR, 
gfikJJP 13 15 bags of Peas, each 4 bushels,
10 Pundteons high proof and fine flavored Spirits. 

Ex the schooner Industry :
20 Puncheons choice retailing Mofosre* t

Dec.8.____ ___JDHN V. THURGAK
TVf АСКІІHCL.-fü0 barrel. No. 3 Mack.- 
І.ТJ. tel. for uale by

Nov 17. JAMES T. MANFoEfD.

rtnn SSnt.S. Oiill'xir Flirt mul Superfine 
JgUD Ml Flour, now V.iiUmg IVortl »h,p Hite.
'"їм.Ґ №‘“n"bl іаГт’ H ANITORb_

sugar and Pock.
34
No,, ,antt,«g attd ^W.'RA^mORD.

E. DrAV. RATCIIFORO._
Jamaica Hum. Sugar, ttr. .

Jun received, and on sale In» by the .ilbactiber— 
N| A "SjiUNS. high proof Jantoica Spirits ; 
JLtc JL 10 hogsheads Bright sunetior Sugars ; 

8 tulf pipes Old cognac BRAND V ;
6 ditto „ Hollands Geneva.

ALSO. IN STOREî
25 puncheons choice retailing MOLASSES, 

loili rapt__________ JOHNfV. THURgAR.

" Flour & Real.
1ПП TSARRELS I’hiladelpbia .up, Ft.ove. 
JLVvl MM (in Bond,) ; 15(1 Barrela CORN 
MEAL; Jns.t received by the schooner Lto, and 
Will lie sold Itom the whjrl at a small advance.

Dec 20. JAMES T. HANFORD.

SI. JdAn-.N.'

O.very
12. TOHN А1Ж 
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Пі II AT Shop in lbe arrbecriber’a Horixe in Prince

ДГГСППЖВ.
of every kind. or

BTThe whole of tlte above having been purchased 
with cash during the late panic, will be disposed of 

below any thing of the kind in this

November 22.
Cognac Brandy, XV i ne*, Ac.

Now Landing, er f*e F.liza Ann, Bogart, Master, 
from Liverpool

-g gx SJjrHDS. bestqnality old Cognac BRÀN- 
Д E P ■ ■ DY, “ Martell's’ Braud ;

10 Hogsheads Sicily Madeira WINE.
--In store*—

hogsheads and quarterns superior CM 
London Particular MADEIRA,;

Afb« ‘

Dnin ditto Port and Sherry Wi 
5 hog*ead# superior Holland* GENEVA 

20 bags PEAS, each 4 boahel*.
Drr Hi JOHN V. THURGAR.

Pat prices far 
market.India Rubber Uanntbclory.

the subscriber, North
_____ W O. LAWTON.
Molaesee.

Ofi T)VXl."IIEr)XS very «nptmrr Molaa*., JM I prt feuded^ riyfeiuiv^^

М^ККПК,"ЛтвЇЇ4’Ж.ГЙук
November 3. ____________________ _

1 ôlb syrt.
hand and for, sale by 

100 Pairs Leather soled India Rubber Shoes, of the
subscrflier's own ntantifaciure ;

20 do. Gents. Boot*, warranted a superior article. 
India Rubber waterproof CLOTHING, of every 
description, engine hose, carnage lop* and curtain*, 
hniees’ aprons, travelling bags, gun caws, horse 
blankets, boot lining, cushions, cape, capes, Ac 
Brade to offer. *

Ghzed Hats, of the best India rubber varnish. 
tTlIra ahoVe articles are manufactured of the pnre 

Gum Elastic, in such a manner that they do not 
crack or chafe by wear, and are very light and

1
ai&F A few f.rstvvtrsrrp Jr GfHrrti.

Just received hy the subscriber, per brig Margaret :
•Ш fiK ^ÎÀSKS well assorted Glassware, con- 
I Я1 VV (.lining Decanters. Tnmhler-. Wine*. 

aVc. ; 100 Dcmijotins, each 2 gallon*, of Pale Hol
land* GENEVA, ofVetv superior enalirv, onjnte
low hy John v. tHurgak. r . x

November 24.

I ;
Vei^ht* Oatmeal nnd Bnttrr.

It’SV Received and for sale by the Sohsrriher, 
if *i Tons fresh ground OATMEAL from Truro, 
and Twenty Firkitts Cumberland Butter.

Nov. 24. E DfcW. RiTctimi).

Ai іi%

hooks
doom;
tacks;

JAMES BOWES.500 «Hap Beard, Bbiagte, * Bath
MACHINES.

TIER SONS désirons to obtain,Messrs. Hvchson 
J. & Siivs’ Clap Board, Shftigle, or Lath Ma
chines. >ill please apply to the subscriber, who n 
authorised to receive orders, and will import them

■ -   _TAMES HOWARD. T.rtuv and Drapav b.» ^> Кгео^Г,‘:лк’
J j„« nreeiwd bi* Fall -poly ’T*™’***£*•'СГ^ГЇ.^T '

"СУ Гм“ььеГ^afford

———sagîu-n. m‘ggrjsszs5z~.
rkisval. tfV J* 2*г

- —. .. n - m . д tTime tvn, v x Oti і us ex Oxfg потаїмо, «tw ,or s™ *— 
mHE enbscriber begs leave te mform his friends щ from the wharf.

w E DvX\r. RATCHTORD.

BniMmp. «.WM»». »
erected by Е.ГхткгЛСл Prince \\iii.am street,
«dj-tima» lire Stone ,м'«here be nuit hnpe* -^-^АІУМА^ГОЇГ 

Bt John. ГеЬпгегу ІвА ________________

LONDON GOODS.
R SM AU. cnnwgnnrent, prtdjfWa

àHsrüEBH
«-b*S -

1 ■‘‘TfeTie' E. DeW RATCHFORD.

Bear Skins.
VÊER1DR Rv»« SKINS, London 
dtneead, tor eat. by

JOHN ROBERTSON.

M0 Kedin».
Alan ron axt* : 200 pain India rubber «hue* ; Oil 
akin Jacket* and Truweer*. Trunk*, wde and treck 
Combe, men,, ealrenma. pepper, rapr, candle., 
ton, «ap. tobacco, earthenware, end toother.

АИ which w,* be eold ev very low rarenTotca*

44 S
IW.8.
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r"Vto^mW 1. J AS. T. HANFORD
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as required.
The facility with which these machines may be 

adapted to any mill, and the profit derived from 
their nue, need only be known to insure a demand 
from all perrons concerned in Saw Mills m Ibis 
Province.—Specimen* may be seen at die Works 
of the Si. George and New River Mills Company, 
the LafittMter Mill от pany, and the Mills and 
Canal Company. ITTerm*, with any ftndici in
formation, made known on application to 

l*i <-pt. E. DeW. RATCllFORD.

4MMrmT SttriHRt.'
TVER .Virer, frvtoi Vendee ; 25 cask. Werre*'.
Lcir *''* ,roBNV,wm№Akfcr

llSVStlwW 1 _________

DEALS WANTED.
I FEW meet! 6evpor* of Brighi Deal, toe re- 
/V paired immediately, tor which the b,Chert

£ГьГ* *,n
Jtoe.21.

1838. for a week tar 
of the disease. Candles & Tobacco.

ЛЯГ r>OXFS Ivenden Ho„Id CANDLES, 
Ja%9 JJ jn«t landed from lira Calcutta.
10 Half keg- Tobacco—For sale by

JOHN ALEXANDER,
No. 14. King street.

To Bra РвМіг.
ХЕТЕ*» Vndexrtpred. certify, lhalweb.ee need 
W toe led,* Rebber Belt., mxnufeclered hy 

Ah. S. tlawkswerth of The erty kf Sx. Job», and 
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MtoaM. We have meet, nuatelto* re 
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For Sale by the Subreriber, mat tbe Pott
■sin XX aos wfe moos. «,

Ex skip Westmoreland, from Skidds :
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